
JOE BARNE SALLEY 
Bor n: June 6, 1908 - Died : July 28, 1982 

Liberty County Times 
August 12, 1982 

Joe Alley dies 
in Fort Collins 

Joe Barnes Alley, 74, died 
July 28,1982 at Poudre Valley 
Hospital, Fort Collins, Colorado. 
Funeral services were at noon 
Saturday , July 31, at · the 
Goodrich Chapel with the ~ev. 
Ronald P. Nickel officiating. 
Burial was in Resthaven Mem
ory Gardens. 

Mr. Alley was born June 6, 
1908. in Winfield, Kansas . He 
graduated from Oxford High 
School in Oxford. Kansas, and 
attended Kansas State Univer
sity. He married Clara Dammel 
OctoJ;>er 28. 1939. in Lewistown, 
Montana. She survives. 

Mr. Alley farmed and ranch
ed in the Geraldine, Montana 
area and owned and operated 
the Alley Implement Company 
there. He served several terms 
as mayor of Geraldine and was 
an active leader of the Boy 
Scouts. 

Joe worked in the south 
Chester area in the late 1930s. 
His father and brother, Claude 
and Jack Alley. and friends. 
George Gass. Jack King. and 
other friends came to Montana 
,from Kansas to work on farms 
for Mike Kammerzell and Henry 
Kolstad . 

In 1963 he moved to Colorado 
and worked as a heavy equip
ment operator until retiring in 
1980. He was a member of St. 
John's Lutheran Church and 
Operators Union No.9. 

Other survivors include two 
brothers, Howard Alley, Conrad 
Montana and Jack Alley, Ed· 
wardsville, Kansas; three sis
ters. Berta Smi,th, Greeley, 
Colorado, Katherine McElhaney. 
Bentonville, Arkansas, and Betty 
Poovey, Oxford, Kansas; and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Memorial contributions may 
be made to St. John's Lutheran 
Church Children's Library Fund 
in care of the the Goodrich 
Mortuary. 

Howard Alley, Conrad, and 
Una Moog, Inverness, attended 
the funeral in Fort Collins. 
Colorado. 



CLYDE BAKER 
Born: October 26.1906- Died: November 26. 1982 

Clyde Baker, south ,Rudyard 
'resident, died Friday afternoon 
(November 26th) at the' Liberty 
County Hospital in Chester 
following ' a week's stay t~ere. 

,Fun~al services were held 
Monday ,afternoon (November 
29th) at Our , Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Rudyard. .Interment 
was in the Rudyard Cemetery. 

Clyde Cecil ,Baiter was born 
in Middletown, Ohio on October 
26th, 1906. He was one of three 
children and his parents were 
~idney and Marie (Schwartz) 
Baker. He attended schooling in 
Middletown and graduated , from 
high school in ,1924. Clyde 
worked various ,' jobs in ~arious 
parts of the country, but for 35 
years of his life he worked as 
an over-the-road truck driver. 
On May 23rd, 1952 he married 
Beatrice G. Miller in Indianapo
lis, Indian4. They resided in' 
Texas, Indiana and Montana. 
Just prior to Clyde's retire- , 
ment, he worked as custodian 
at the Washington Township 
Schools 'in Indiana. They came 
to Rudyard a year ago to be 

, near relatives here. Although 
".: .~1' _ '- . 
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his health has not been good 
these 'past few years, it didn't 
keep him from his great love of 
travelling. He , and Beatrice had 
a camPer trailer ~nd they 
enjoyed long , trips throughout 
the couritry. Although his mem~ 
ory was weak in some areas, 

, he ' had instant recall when it 
came to roads and highways, 
probably because or his long
time experience in the tI1lcking 
industry. At the time of his 
death, Clyde was 76 years old. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Beatrice of south Rudyard; 1 
daughter, Mrs. Tony (Connie) 
McCullum of Fort Worth, Texas; 
1 son, Lowell Baker of Dayton, 
Ohio; 2 step-daughters, Mrs. 
Fred (Mae) O'Neil of Rudyard 
and Nella Gass of Conroe, 
Texas; 1 sister, Mrs. George 
(llildred) Snyder of Dayton, 
Ohio; 21 grandchildren; and 6 
great-grandchildren. Clyde was 
preceded in death by his 
parents, by a son (Ralph), by a ' 
brother (Charl~s), and by a 

, grandson (Warren O'Neil). 
The funeral service was offici

ated by Reverend Greg Kaiser 

of Rudyard. Special vocal music 
by Joe Horel included 
"The Old Rugged Cross" and 
"What A Friend We Have In 
Jesus", accompanied by Stan
leigh 'Barbie. Pallbearers were 
Albert Hansen, 'Fritz Will, Shy 
Horel, Marcel Solum, Gene 
Schrouder and Lloyd Dieinert. 
Arrangements were by the 
Rockman Chapel in Chester. 

Clyde Baker 



ROBERTA (BOBBIE) BEALS , 
Born: March 19, 1931 - Di ed: May' 4. 1982 

Liberty County Time 
May 13. 1982 

Funeral held 'for ,Roberta Beals, 51 
Roberta (Bobbie) Beals, 51 

passed away Tuesday morning, 
May 4th at her home at 1014 
2nd St. W. Kalispell, Montana. 

She was bOrn March 19; 1931 
in. Havre to Floyd arid Je,rmie 
Hader. She attended Chester 
grade and high school. ~he 
married Arne _Jaeobsenin May 
1950. One daughter, Tralene' 
Rae of West Unity,Ohio was 
born to this union. The mar
riage dissolved and on April '16, ,'_ 
1956 she married Darrel Beals 
in Great ralls. After their 
marriage they moved.. to Ohio 
to make their home. They lived 
in Ohio until the death of 
Mr. Beals in 1979. In -, i980 
Bobbie moved to Kalispell 
where she was employed as a 
hostess at the Outlaw Inn. 

Friends and family caned at 
the Johnson Funeral Home for 
visitation and the body was, 
forwarded to 'Hollinshead Mor
tuary in Wast"Unity;- Ohio for 
services and burial. 

She is surviv,ed by , th!,ee 
children, Tralene Weichers, 
Richard and ShaunaBeals, five 
grandchildren, Her mother, Jen
nie Hader Zimmer of Whitefish, 

-two sisters Shirley Lybeck of 
Chester and Margaret Woods of 
Spokane, Washington. She is also 
survived by several nieces and 
nephews and two special bro
ther-in-Iaws. 

Roberta [Ilobbie j R. Beals 



OPAL E_ BECK 
Born: March 29. 1900 - Oi ed: March 25. 1982 

liberty County Times 
Apri I 8. 1982 

Opal Beck, 81, 
KREMLIN NEWS 
By CilrolHe~en 

." ". 

" Opal E. Beck. ' 81. died ThUrs
day , March 25 in a Havre 
nursiDg , home. 'Mrs. ,Beck was 
bO,rnon March 29. 1900 in 
Minnesota ' to ' Delbert ' and 
Amber SWift. With , her' parents 
she came to Montana at the 
age of 10 8.nd , they homestead
ed north of , Rudyard. She Was 
marded in 1922 at Wales. 
North Dakota to Johrt· Beck. He 
died ' i~ 1948. SUJ,"viving Mrs. 
Beck !U"e seven ,children. Morris 
Beck. Arlee; ,Vini Bendix, Red
wood City.Caiifornia( Harold 
Beck, Grea.t Falls; Ann Murphy, 
San Jose; CaIiforniii.; Dale Beck. 
Havre; /Mickey' Graham, Havre; 
llndJnl1e Donoven, Kremlin; 
brothers, '., Rent , SWift; ' Billings 
and Gene SWift. Yakima Wash
ington. arid - a sister, Hazel 
Lindsey, Spokane. Washington; 
25 . grandchildren and ma.ny 
great-grandchildren. nieces and 
nephews. Funeral services for 

_._ODI1:1 " E. , Beck were conducted 

Monday March 29th at the 
sixth Avenue Christian Church 
with the Reverend Steve Jack
son officiating, Interment was 
in Highland Cemetery . Lynn 
Jackson was organis t and 
Donna Wilson sang, "Sweet 
Hour of Prayer" and "What a 
Friend We Have in J e sus ." 
Pallbearers were Bob Valasek, 
Tom Graham, Rick Graham, 
Todd Donoven , Norman Dry · 
land a~d Bob Beck . Ushers 
were Herb Bitz and John 
Ha'nsen. 

" 



HILDRED MARY BENGTSON 
Born: December 24, 1 899 - Died: April 20, 1982 

Liberty County Times 

April 29, 1982 

Funeral held for Hildred' Bengtson 
HildredMary Bengtson was {April 20th), she died at the 

born on December 24th, 1899 in Chester hospital at the age of 
Waconia, Minnesota. She was 82 years. 'Prior to this recent 
one of six children born 'to illness, Hildred loved to read 
Anna Elizabeth Jansen and because it kept her mind active 
Frederick W. Swanson. She had and sharp. She also enjoyed 
a good ed\lcation, graduating trav~lling, and they had made 
from the teachers college in many happy trips together ~ver 
River Falls, Wisconsin in 1919. the years., 
She also attended the Northern Survivors include her son, 
State , College ' in Aberdeen,~ Eugene V. Bengtson of Chester; 
South Dakota, after which she ' one ' granddaughter, Mary Fran
taught in various public schools ,', ces Hartmann of , ,Casper, 
in Wisconsin, Minnesota, and Wyoming; one great-grandson, 
South Dakota. On June 10th, Wade Kaczmarek of CasPElr, 
1925 she married Victor Eugene Wyoming; and one brother, 
Bengtson in Russell, MinnesotaG'uy Swanson of Renton, Wash
where, they made their home. ington. Hildred was preceded in 
While there, Victor worked, ina death not only by her husband 
hardware store and for the and parents, but also by a ' 
highway department, and brothe'r ' (Carl) and 3 sisters 
Hildred worked in the home. - {Marie; Hazel, and Inez}; 
Tpey attended the Russell Pres- \ , FUlleral services were held at 
bYterian ' Church. Hildred was 'a 2 p.m.~ ~aturda:y (April 24th) at 
member of the - Eastern Star, thePre~byterian Chur.ch in 
Degree of. Honor Lodge, and Itussell, Minnesota. The Rev, 
the American Legion Auxiliary. . :erepd , C. 'L. So~bergofficiated. 

Her husband died in April, Special ' vocal music including 
1968 and she came to Montana ' ''The Old Rugged Cross" and 
later that fall to live with her ,"In the Garden" was provided 
only son, who has worked many {by ~s. , Alta Gifford, accom
years as the ', Burlington-North- I panied bJ 'Mrs. Allan Hansen 
ern depot agent iIi Joplin and . ' on the , organ. Members of 
Inverness. She and her son Masonic Coteau Lodge #24 of 
lived together in Joplin and Russell served as pallbearers. 
Chester until , 1980, when she Burial was in the ' family plot at 
moved into the Sweetgrass the Russell Cemetery, followed 
Lodge Retireinent Complex. by a luncheon at the church 
Because of recent ill-health, she fell~~ship hall. Local arrange
went into the Liberty :County qIents .~ere handled by the 
Rest Home for specia:l care. On ~ockman , Funera,l ,. Chapel , i,ll ' 
the early morning of Tuesday ' Chester. 



PAUL BIEGALKE 
Born: July 3, 1921 - Died: Februa:ry 9, 1982 

Liberty County Times 
February 18. 1 982 

Funerarheld· for Paul Biegalke 
Paul J3iegalke, rancher, . of the 

Miles City Moon Creek area, died 
Tuesday afternoon, February 9, at 
Holy Rosary Hospital after a long 
illness of diabetes.'. 

He . was born J.uly 3, 1921 at 
Chester, Montana, the son of-Mrs. 
Matilda Bi~alke and the late Paul 
Biegalke, Sr. He attended thE! ' 
Biegalke school north of Chester, 
and spent his earlier :years on the 
farm. At the age of 16; following 
the deatli of his father, he took 
over the ~peration of the family 
farm. 

II~ 1951, he moved to· the Miles 
City area to ranch on Moon Creek 
Road until the time of his death. 

Paul was a member of the 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church in 
Miles City. 

He is survived by his mother, 
MrsJ,Matilda Biegalke of Chester; 
one son, Paul Eric of Miles City; 
three daughters, Mrs. Mike 
(Darlene) Ballensky of Moon 
Creek Road, Miles City; Mrs. 
Russell (Delilah) Duffy of Lewis
town; and Mrs. Clay (Deana) Fox 

Paul Biegalke 

of Miles City; and eight grand
children. 

Also surviving are one brother, 
Francis Biegalke of Stanford; four 
sisters, Mrs. John (Bernice) 
Skierka of Chester; Mrs. Everett 
(Dolores) Hortsch of Portland, 
Oregon; Mrs. Madonna Lovelace, 
widow of Houston M. Lovelace of 



ALICE KINREAD BROWN, 
Born: ??? - Died: January 6': 1982 

Liberty County Times 
January 14, 1982 

Funeral held for Alice KinreadBrown 
, ,' , . . 

Alice Kinread Brown. 1505 
Meadowlark Drive. Gre,at Falls. 
died Wednesday afternoon in a 

'local .' hospital following a long 
illness. 

She was the daughter of 
pioneer Montana ranchers. Tho
mas Harold and Emily ,Pugsley 
Kinread. in the Marias River 
country southwest of Chester. 
She grew up in that area going 
to a country school. She attend
ed the University of Montana 
and graduated from th~ lJniver
sity of California at ' Berkley. 
She did graduate work at 
Hillsdale College in Michigan. 
She was a member of , the Pi 
Beta Phi sorority. After teach
ing a number of years she 
married James A. Brown in 
1925 at the Kinread ranch. He 
preceeded her in death. ' 

During the 1940's she lived in 
the Chester area. She was an 
instigator in establishing the 
Liberty County Library and 
was a District President of the 
Montana Federation of Womens 
Clubs. 
/ In 1952 she moved to' Great 
Falls and was a member of the 
The First Presbyterian Church. 
Order of Eastern Star. Ameri
can Association of University 
Women, Pi Beta Phi Altimni, 
Pan American Club, Tuesday 
Music Club, Rainbow Flower 
Growers and the Arrowhead 
and Mineral Club. 

A daughter, Alice ' !fourigny 
and a brother,liarold Kinre,ad 
also preceeded ~er in death. 
Survivors include ' two sons, 
James T. Brown, Great Falls; 
Allen D. Brown, ' Great Falls . 
and Chester and .10 grandchild- . 
reno 

A memorial service was held 
at the First Presbyterian church 
Gt. Falls. Mon,day, Jan. 11th at 
2:00 PM. A , family burial 
service took pl~ 'em:lier.Mem
orials are pr.eferred to the 
Liberty County Public Library. 
Chester. Montana 59522. 

She:;" taught the Laird school 
oney~ar and at Chester High 
Schoof" many years ago ' about 
the tuite John Hutchison was 
supermterident of Chester scho-
:ols. Sh'e 'played violin in an ' 
old-time orchestra with well-
known ., Chester residents of 
manyYear.S ago such as Roy 
Walden . . ' She also SUbstituted in 
Chester . schools as late as the 
1940's; Many of the kids of that 
period 'will remember her taffee 
pulls. skating and sledding par
ties. hot chocolate. wagon ndes 
and snow ' candy and other 
thing~ she used to plan for 
young people; ..... . 



STEVEN EUGENE CARLSTAD 

Born: August 11, 1958 - Died: Aug~st 14, 1982 

Liberty County Times 

August 19, 1982 

:Ste~~:'cC8rlstad' servicej~:N~ld ,ftugust"-, ,,18t~ 
: 1~;'1~, itif~;:~/ ,, ': ";",,~ :>;,,,; , )< " .' i > "," , 
R~lativ,~s:';' andfri~nd~, 'were > , 

,Saddened' ,to near of the death 
a'nd :<loss of Steven Carl stad; 
age24, , ~ar)Y":Satur<!ay , morning , 
(August 14)., Steve was, involyed " 
'in a:J;:one:c;;~~-" accident " in Ii " 
residentiaLarea of Sidney, Mon~ , , 

" tan.a:- r.the' ve~iCIe · apparently ;·. 
j\lliiped ;:ib:~! c~rl;),mg".~nd ~truc!{ " ' 
a tree,; an.d 'Steve" . died at th~ 
~ne" " -,- :'i:: ': ': ' " ' " 

Stev«(n:, ~ugene. Q&-~~tad " w~: .' 
born ~ A~'gu~ l\th!,,' 1958 , inSt; : 
Joseplk,MissourL i:I,l;~" w8l) , one~ 
of ' sevenchildreri" born '; to ! 
Kenneth "andCharl~ne (Orcutt) , 
Carlst~d.As .a .,; cliild ' he waS ' 
christ:~'ne«f into;::the Luth~x:an : ' 
faith , iii si:· IgnaHps, Monta~a~ 
He ,attended" schools , in Moses 
~k~~;,:: (W:~hijtglQn);, St.,~gn!lt~us; i , 
and ,, :,Ka.I~~p~Il};: ,an dhl's , ; high ' 
scho'ol;~:ye~rSfi!:were , spe,i1t , at .; l:!£:::2:::'.,{,'~~~~~~~7~~; 
Chester, ; wher€l ; he participated' ,' h ,niece; ';' numerour I, uncles, 
one , y~ar: i!l ,;~the , J:~~kethall , 'auniis'':,! ild cousins. ' 
program~ ,Afte,ra:tte.nding> high .. :::~:iiD,-el:al ;'services ' were held 
school; Steve wor~ed ,for his , W-etine~i:ia~;'ftAugust : 18th, at 11 
(ather ' inC, the ~ ~oi1struction ' \ a:m'1it:',Oiir,'. ' ~avior~s Lutheran 
business ' for ,th~ :, next 'four , Church<iri ', cli~ste~: J~everend 

, years. / :rhree' \yelus ' ago h,e :" '!" ;~i~~ <Bungum :\, : officia~ed . 
mo'{~;:tQ,,$id~~y ;" wl.tere~~~ ,»~" ~'efiaf'VQcill , 1l1us~~ " inclu~r~g 
bee~!i;;~mJ>loyed ,t~~s' a ; t~lli(!~ ~ '. ,;~:, ~6<::J?1&~;:R'ugged~Cr,~ss" ~11¢d 
driver for ' the Midway Aspnalt" ,'Love Lift'ed Me" was provided 
Pavi,ltg Company. , : " bySue 'Violett, accompanied by 

Steve enjoyed , his work ,and Merna,-Kolstad. Pallbearers 
'was extremely proud of· his " ' ::were Donald Pitnley, Kenneth 
truck. He pal'Ilpered, it andkept ) Miller , Bob Thompson, Earl 
it immaculate. , His hobby was Guthmiller and Charley and 
his , car,and he,was continually Les lie Laa;_ Honorary bearers 
scrubbing, waxing and tuning it , were Steve's loving nephews 
up. H~ also liked ,to build model ' andniece, Tony and Dustin 
~rs, and had accum:ulated quite Miller' and Kevin and Kandi 
a collection over the years. ,In , ,,'Carlstad., Int,erment was in the ' 
his quieter ,. ho'urs · he " enjoyed ",' j CheSter Cemetery. A memorial 
reading, and was especially ; ' luncheon given by members of 
fond oLulaps ;and. alman.a~sd~ H,e :the local Sons of~orwa:y 
loved music: llis ' favori.t~;i tyPe ' followed at the cQurch base-
of music was "country ,\V¢st~rn!' ment. Funeral aI:r-angenients 
and' hisfavorite ,recofdirig artist were by Rockman ClJapel. 
was Hank Williams, Jr. Steve 
also liked , animals,esp~cially , 
dogs. ' An,4"'l.ast ' but n()t ' ' least, ' 
-Steve::. a,lwaYs' held a special , 
, place :in \ 1ii~ ';heart for . children, 
and ' 'children ' were equally 
attracted to him. He adored his ' 
niece and neDhews.' 

Survivors include .his parents, 
Kenneth and Crrarlene of Lewis- ' 
town; 2 brotHers; ' Kenneth of 
Great Falls and Gary, of Sianey; '" 

A sisters; Mrs. Rick (Debra}~ 
Miller of Joplin, , Mrs. Rob 
(Sherry) Johnson of Sidney, and 
Jane and Donna, both of Lewis
town; ma,ternal grandparents, 
Georg$ ',and Elaine. ,Orcutt,' of 
Wathena" , Kansas;' : maternal 
great-grariamother, Ethel " Long 
of Dayton, Oregon; 3 nephews; 



GORDON S. DE YOUNG 
Born: November 1 5, 1 904 - Di ed: ApTi I 1 5, 1 982 

Liberty County Times 
Apri I 22, 1982 

Gordon ,De Young dies in .Salt ~e City . 
. . ' 

Gordon S. De Young. 77. 
1721, South Woodland Drive. 
died Thursday evening at the 
Veterans Hospital in Salt Lake 
City. Utah ~ He'. was . born 
November 15. 1904 in Whitlash • . 
Liberty County. the son of 
Samule and Edith De Young. 
Before coming to the . Flathead 
Valley in 1946. De Young 
worked as a~g · contrac· 
tor in eastern Montana as well 
as .. a farmer in northern Mon
tana. He also · served two stints 
in the army , ~fore coming to 
the Kalispell area. While here. 
he continued working as a 
driller until he retired. 

In 1953 he married Iva 
Geraldine Cobb. who died 
August 12. 1958. De Young was 
a member , and past master of 

I . the Kalispell Masonic Lodge. 
He was preceded in death by 
his mother in 1908. his father 
in 1915. three half brothers. 
John. Matt and Tom Morgan. 
and a half sister. Leatha Han
son. 

On July 17. 1967. he was 
married to . Isabel Petrie in 

. Coeur d' Alene;: who survives. 
him. He is also survived by his 
son Craig. a daughter JunelleiJ. 
Winc,hester. both of Kalispell; a 
sister. Alice ' Burns of Stratton
viII, Pennsylvania; a half sister. 
Mary CaITall 'of Kevin. Mon
tana; and two grandchildren. 
" Funeral services were held at · 
10:30 a.m. Tuesday in the 
Johnson Chapel with the Rev. 
Chauncey · Biffle, associate pas
tor of the Epworth United 
Methodist Church, o~ciating. 
Burial was in .Conrad Memorial 
cemetery. where" ri41alistic 
Masonic graveside 'rites . were 

conducted. Memorials may be 
made to the Shrfuer's ' Hospital 1 

for the crippled children in ' 
Spokane. 



VIVIAN ANN DOLEZAL 
Born: May 24, 1923 - Di ed: Janua~y 18, 1982 

Vivian Ami Dol~zal was born 
. on May 24th, 1923 to Edward 
and Lucy (Hansen) Rockman. 
Her ', parents farmed ' a relin
quished homestead 16 miles 
north of Lothair; however, 
Vivian was born in a little 
home$tead shack ju~ east of : 
Lothair. Of interest was, the ' 
fact that the doctor came from 
Havre in a freight train box
car, got off as the train neared I 
the shack, walked to the house, 
and delivered _baby yivia~~ . ~/ 

Her early education was at ' 
the Trommer country school, 
and she later transferred into 
Chester. She graduated with 
good grades from Chester High 
School in 1941. She was Ches
ter's first drum majorette and 

. filled those shoes during her 
four years at Chester High. 

Following graduation she took 
;l year of rest-and-relaxation 
and traveled out west. Vivian 
married John D. Dolezal at St. 
Ann'sC~thedral in Great Falls 
on June 41h, 1942, and after a 
honeymoon to Spokane, they 
settled on the Dolezal home
stead north of Chester. They 
raised a fine family of four 
children and had a wonderful 
wedded life together for nearly . 
forty years. 

Vivian was a dedicated 4-lJ 
leader and worker while her 
children were growing up. Al
though she never played a 

Liberty County Times" 
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musical instrument herself, she 
saw to it that all of the 
children had music lessons. She 
also insisted that the kids ' had 
a good education. Not only was 
she a good wi(e and mother, 
but at times was called upon to 
be a hay-hand, calf-puller, 
truck-driver, and whatever. She 

. was a talented seamstress and 
cook. In her quieter hours she 
enjoyed reading. John and 
Vivian have been , active .bowl
ers for many years ' in the 
mixed double leagues in Ches
ter and Shelby. rhey were 

" members of St; Mary's Church 
where Vivian ser~ed on the 
Altar Society.: She had also 
been a member ' of the home 
demonstration group; ' "The 

. Ot.hp.r f!lllh .. ·. _ _ 
' . After a long siege with 

. cancer , Vivian' passed away on : 
the evening of Monday, Janu-

, . ary 18th, at the Liberty County 
' Hospital in Chester. She would 
· havetieen 59 years old this 

' comingMay. ' 
Left to mourJ;l are her bus· 

band, John ,6.f Ch~ster; 'a son 
· and daughter~in-iaw, Gerald, and 
' Cheri of Kewanee, illinois; a 
second son, Richard of S~attle 
and his fiancee, Susan Pratt; 'a 
daughter, Jackie of Chicago and 
a daughter arid son-in:la~, J8.!l . 
Dell and , Larr:y Nelson of 
Havre. Also' surviving is a 
brother: Leslie Rockman of 
Helena,; 5 grandchildren, irtclud: 
ing Jeff, Julie, Danielle, and 
NatashaDolezaland Michael 
Nelson'; and numerous nephews, 
nieces, and cousins. Vivian was 
preceded in death by her 

· mother (who died from cancer 
at age 48 in 1954) and by her 
father (who died from natural 

' causes at age 89 in 1981). 
Vigil prayer services were 

held Thursday evening at the 
Rockman Funeral Chapel in 
Chester. On Friday, January 
22nd, Mass of the Resurrection 
was celebrated at 11 a.m. at St . . 
Mary's Catholic ' Church by 
Fathers Rene Petit and Tim 

·Werner. SpeciaL music was 
provided by members of the St. 
Mary's choir, ~c:c9inpanied by 

.Helen Ann Aaberg on the , 
,organ. , Songs included "Father 
of , Peace", "Alleluia'\ ':fHo'~ 
sanna", "Be Not Afraid", and . 
"Morning Has Broken ... . A vocal 
solo ,by Wayne Wardell during 
the preparation of the gifts was 
"Turn, TUrn,Turn", and John 
seidlitz accompanied him on , the ' 
guitar. Altar servers were Ter
ry Manska and Jack Wagner, 
and the Terwolbeck's presented 
the communiQn gifts. Ushers 
were Gary Violett and Steve 
Brown. Vivian's godson, Marv 
Sunderland, gave the eUlogy. 
Pallbearers included B.J. Os
wood, Eugene Ro<:kman, Donald 
Raunig, !;../lwrerfce"Frederickson, 
Leo Haw~s! ::..:.Q.ordQn -Kammer-

'zell, and Artie Morrison. Lady 
honorary bearers included Rosa- ' 
lie Sunderland; Dorothy Brown 
Gladys Meissner, Alice Morri~ 
SO?, Betty Freder'ickson" and 
LOIS Brauer. Burial was in the 
Chester Cemetery. Following 
graveside services, a luncheon 
was given to family and friends 
:at St. Mary's. A memorial fund 
'is being established. 



HOWARD ELMER ERICKSON 
Born: April 25.1918 - Died: April 9,1982 

Liberty County Times 
Apr ill 5. 1982 

l Funeral held for 
! 

I.HowardErickson 
! H~wa:rd ", Elmer ErickSon waS 
~: born ' on April 25th. 1918 on his 
, parents' fartn located 15 miles 

SoJ.lth ' of Chester. ' His ,parents.; 
' Fred ,andE1l1ma ErickSon. bad 

come to Mo'ntana ' and home- -, 
steaded "there, fu 19'13. Howard , 
was ,one' of eight children. and 
at an early age was baptized 
by a , nondenominational mini~ , 
ster. ' 'He ' was '. lliter " confirmed 
Lhther;'m.H~' ,' attended the :' ' 
ErickSon and ~' Pugsley :country " 
schoOis ~ near'~the fafin.Howaid ' 
tOok ,'. over ,thee JliImfugopera
tionsirt 1~40 ';:after,:-' his , father 
,became', ilL' He .has ,i;farmed on 
tl~at , origi.~al ,:'homeste.adsince 
that , time. : He ,'never m:arrie,d. 

In ; hisyoupger" days : he 
enjoyed hUnting'. He has always 
been an avid fisherman. but his 

, love for fishing intensified these 
past ten years. He found the 
sport very relaxing. and could 

, sit for hours without even a 
nibble. Even though his health' 
had not been good this last 
year. he still made a trip with 
his old boat to Two Medicine 
Lake this past ', ~alL Aiso in 
years gone by. he used to play 
the fiddle. as did most of his 

, brothers. ' Although nota 
, "church-goer". Howard did have 

faith. ' and had proclaimed this ' 
faith to his sister. Mildred. on 
several occasions. 

Howard's health had deterior
ated ' rapidly ' these past six 
months. so in March, he went to 
the Liberty County ,Rest Home 
to live. He died there · on , the 
late evening of F:riday (March 
9th) at the age of 63 years. 

Survivors include two sisters. 
Mildred Hanson of Chester and 
FredaOuren of Richland, Wash-

' ~:il9~ard Erick~n 
irigton; ' one bi-other. Oscar of 
,Chester; and numerous ,nieces 
and , 'nephews. Howard was 
preceded in death by his 
parents. by, two sisters (Erma 
and Alvina). and by two bro
thers (George and Donald). 

Funeral services were held at 
Our Savio~'s Lutheran Church 
at 2:00 p.m. , East~ , Monday. 
April 12th, Reverend , Wayne 
Bungum officiated. Vocal ' music 
provided , by Sue' Violett includ
ed "I Heard the Voice of Jesus 
Say" and HHo~ Great Thou 
Art". accompanied by " Juanita 
Wardell on the organ. Ushers 

' were Cliff and Curt Hanson. 
,and neighbors " servJng as pall
bearers included Robert Pugs
ley (Sr.). Aden Ward, Delmar 
Wolfe. Robert Pugsley (Jr.). 
Bob W oodwaid ' and Dale Nel
son . Interment ' was in the 
Erickson Cemetery located near 
the .farm. Arrangements were 
by Rockman Chap~l. Chester. 
Following graveside services. a 
memorial luncheon was held at 
the church. 



HUGO VICTOR FUHS 
Born: October 26. 1895 - Died: February 19. 1982 

Liberty County Times 
February 25. 1982 

Funeral held for Hugo .. Fu~s, 8~ 
Hugo Victor Fuhs was born 

in Ireland. Indiana on October ' 
26th. 1895. As a child he moved 
to Wisconsin with his parents. 
Aloisand Catherine (Ecksteiri) 
Fuhs. · who homesteaded there 
in the Clayton community. He 
attended schools in Clayton and 
helped with the farming 0pE;lra
tions. On July' 9th. 1918 he 
married Alpha E. Gravnirig in 
Turtlelake. -Wisconsin. The next 
month he enlisted in the U. S. 
Army. where he achieved the 
rank ' of corporal during World 
War 1. He - was honorably 
discharged in 19i9. and return-

_ ed to Perley. Wisconsin where 
he farmed. He also took over a 
famiIy-owned implement busi
ness ' in Clayton. Hugo and 
Alpha · made their home, in 
Wisconsin until 'the mid-1940·s. 
when they came to Havre. 
Montana. Hugo worked as a 
salesman . ·in . the _ 'parts depart
ment for Winks Ford in Havre 
for several years. They moved 
to Chester in , 1955 and ran the. 
old Grand Cafe until his retire- . 
ment in 1966. They have made 
their home in Chester since 
that time. Because of ill-health. 
Hugo entered ' the Liberty Coun
~y Rest Home in January. 1980. 
He died there .on Friday mor
ning. February 19th. at the age 
of 86 years., 

Hugo had been a member of 
the American Legion since its 

Hugo Fuhs 

inception i~ 1919. While ' in 
Havre. he was active in the 
Elks Club. ' He had been an avid 
hunter and fisherman his entire 
life. ' in fact. had made several 
hunting trips into the Alaskan 
Wilderness. In younger years he 
participated in the sports of 
boxing and baseball. and played 
the clarinet in a band in 
Wisconsin. In his ' later years he 
enjoyed . yard work. and always 
kept a nice ' flower and vegeta
. ble garden. He was a general 
. "fix-it" man; and as a hobby he 

like to refinish old furniture. In 
his quieter hours 'he enjoyed 
reading and watching television. 

Hugo is survived by his wife. 
Alpha of -Chester; 2 sons. 
Marvin of Anchorage. Alaska 
arid Norman . of Clarkston. 
Washington; 5 daughters. Mrs. 
Hazel Ross of Chester. Mrs. 
Lloyd (Dorothy) Welch of New 
Richmond. Wisconsin. Mrs. 
Betty Eaily of Hammond. 
Indiana. Mrs. John (Loretta) 
McKay' 'of Eagle River. Alaska. 
and Mrs. Tom (Darlene) Kelly 

' of LaVerne. California; 27 
gt:andchildren; 32 great-grand
children; 4 great-great-grand
children; and numerous neph

'-ews and -nieces. He . was pre-
ceded in death not only ' by his 
parents. but also by an older 
brother (Bernard) and an ' ideriti
cal-twin brother. Victor Hugo. 

Funeral services were held 
Monday. February 22rid. at 2 
p.m. at the ' Rockman Funeral 
Chapel in Chester. Pastor Dan 

, Mielke of the Chester Assembly 
of God Church officiated. Spec
ial music including "The Old 
Rugged Cross" and "Beautiful 
Isle of Somewhere" was pro
vided by Mrs. Carole Hansor). 
Pastor Mielke sang "It is Well 
With My Soul". accompanied by 
Marion Thielman on the organ. 
Memorial bearers were all of 
his' friends in Amex:ican Legion 
Post #88 and those serving as 
active p~llb~arers were Swen 
Sundgren. Don Buffington. Mort 
Skari. Lennie Limesand. Ray 
Zorn. and Buzz Zorn. Military 
rites were presented by mem
bers of the Legion and V.F.W. 
at the Chester Cemetery. Fol· 
lowing graveside services. a 
luncheon was given to family 
and friends at the Assembly of 
God Church. 

. ~. 



R I CHARD GA TZEME IE R 
Born: 1. 1921 - Died: July 9 ~ , 1982 

Liberty County Times 
July 15. 1982 

~~- 'f . ( ip.1 
Funeral held for Richard Gatzemei1 

Richard Gatzemeier. 61. died 
Friday at his home. Funeral 
was at 10 a.m. Monday at First 
Lutheran Church in Havre. with 
burial in Highland Cemetery 
there. Born in Dahlen. North 
Dakota. he moved to the 
Hingham area with his parents 
as an infant. He lived on that 
homestead for most of his life. 
In 1947 he married Florence 
Klindworth at Great Falls. He 
is survived by his wife. Havre ; 
a son, Alvin, Havre; his moth
er, Carrie Gatzemeier. Havre; 
two sisters, Celia Schroeder, 
Helena, and Katherine Shovic, 
Great Falls, and one grandchild . 
Holland and Bonine Funeral 
Home, Havre. was in charge of 

I the arrangements. 
---Great Falls Tribune 



AL E. GEHlEN 
Born: August 16, 1910 - Died: Apn I 28. 1982 

Liberty County Times " 
May 13. 1982 

Al Gehlen dies , in Coeur d'Alene 
Al E . ,Gehlen. 71, Coeur brothers Raymond of Havre, 

d'Alene, died Weditesday, April Montana, and William of Oak-
28, 1982, in Kootenai Memorial land, California; sisters, Esther 
Hospital. ' ' MurraY of St. Paul. Minnesota, 

Born August ' 16, 1910, 'in ' Clara D~>ITo~,en of Kremlin , 
Glencoe, Minnesota, he moved Montana, Hildegarde Spicher of 
to Hingham. Montana in 1913 Great FaUs, Montana, Monica 
and married Cecilia Hoffard in Lindstrom of Lakesjde, Mon
Glasgow, Montana, in 1938. He tana, and Lorraini: Doris of 
lived 17 years ' in ' Sandpoint Hayward, Calif6kn'iii, and 12 
before moving to Coeur 'd'Alene grandchildren. ,, ' ; " , 
in 1960. He was a member of ' Rosary wa:~ i'~.~t 7:30 p.m. 
St. ' Pius Catholic Church, Friday evenirig iii 'Yktes Funer
Knights Of Columbus and the al Home, Coeur d'Alene. Funer
Eagles Lodge: ' al mllSs was at .10 , a .m. 

Survivors include his Wife at' Saturday in ' St. Pius Catholic 
home; son Jerry of Post Falls; Church , with Reverend William 
daughters Sharon Beneze of Wassmuth officiating. Burial 
Boise and Judy Ruddach of was in St. Thoma,S Cemetery. 
Eas~ ';Wenatchee, Washington; :'" 

., -,,~ ...... ----- ...... -~ 



ARMAND DALE GILBERTSON 
Born: December 17. 1933 - Died: Sepfember 15. 1982 

Liberty County Times 
September 23. 1982 

, ~ , 

Funeral heldforiD ,· GilbertsQn ,;'I 
' . .. >. ... . ,~.;~' ':" >' ';;_ -', .: .' ;.- ~;-.. :" .' . ;:, .< .. : .:: >. ~ '.> .. :)~. r~.~~. ; 

, Armand : Dale Gilbertson ' was . w~s '. ~r~nounced : dead . . ~t, th'e • 
born in Kalispell, . Montana on Liberty County ' Hospital i~ ' 
DeCember 17th; 1933~ His grand- , Chester. He was just 48 years ' 
(ather had homesteaded in the , old. 
Still:wa~er community' in 1892, ' / In ,' his younger years' .' in . 
so Dale grew.:!Jp ,on'~ the family . Kalispell, Dale ,had, been 'active 
farin; HE,l ,\V~the .youngest of ' .. in the. Jaycees , club. In his l,ater 
thre.e children ,l>onn to Conr,ad ' : years there, he held ptember-' 
and ,Blanche, (Lee); Gilbertson.:" <:ships~ri ' the 'Eagles ' and Elks, 
ije ,y"as bapti~ed and ,confirinedand also served on the ,Flathead 
Lutheran and completed his ' COunty" Draft Board . . In> the 
early ,edu<;ation at ,the' Sparks Iilid~1950~she served a 6-year. 
School l,ocated near . the farm. term in the National ,Guard and 
'bale gr,aduated ·from Flathead achieved the rank of Statf 
COunty High' Schoo! in KalispellSargeaIit. ,At ' one time be .was 
jil 1951. , While in high school he also , quite involved in , the 
Was ' involved in · F:F.A. and Democratic ' Party :in K:alispell .. 
Glee Club. In the few years Since coming to Chester he has 
following graduation he owned joine(l tpe . "Sons of ' N~rway" 
and operated a gas station in and hils served on the Liberty 
Kalispell. Dale then went to County Draft Board. He has 
work as an apprentice printer :always enjoyed bowling, and he 
for Trippeti's Print Shop. After '. and ' Linda . bowled .. on " th:e 
he received, ' his . jour~eyman'sRudyard Mixed-Doubles Leagu~; 
license, he became . part owner . He has ' been a loyal sponsor 
and founder of Thomas Printing and fan of , the ChesJer sQftball 
in . Kalispell, and he worked program and has also been 'an 
there . until ' 1966. For the next avid · Chester ' High Schoof has-
10 years he worked in auto and ' ketball fan. Over the , years 
equipment sales for Flathead Dale . hasenjoye~ hunting _and-
Motors, Day Equipment , Com- fishing, and more r~cfmtly has 
paIiy, . and Roy Stanley Chevro- enjoyed deep sea fishing. To
let. On June 23rd, 1975 Dale gether, Dale and Linda enjoyed ~
married Linda Marie Long in traveling, camping and motor- ' 
Elko, . Nevada. On January 1st, cycling. As a hobby, Dale 
1977 they moved to Chester . collected ' bottles: . 
where they : purchased the ' Tip .' " Survivors include ' his wife, ' 
Top Ta\lern Lounge. They have Linda of Chester; 3 . lhildren, 
lived and worked in Chester David of Helena, . MI-,s. Gary 
since. On the afternoon of ' (Danna) Zahller of Spokane, and 
Wednesday, Septem ter 15th, Bryan of Kalisp~ll; " ''1 brother, 
Dale " suddenly collapsed. He Colonel C.LeVaughn Gilbertson 

'of Helena; 1 sister, Mrs. Robert 
' (Delores) Blake of ' Kalispe,ll; 3 
grandchildren, John, Eric and 

..•.• ,Kristen; parents-in-law, William 
, and Dorothy Long Of Kalispell; ' 

-. and " numeroUs nephews and 
nieces. Dale was prec~ded in 
,death by his fath~r . in 1959, his 
mother in t980, and a ' brother 

. il)' infancy. A meqlOrial. fund is 
being established to t~e Heart 

'.Association. ' . '. . ' 
: Funeral services were held in 

,Chester at ' Our Savior's , L\lthe~-
. ' ~ri " Church on Saturday ' after

nOOn (September 18th): ; Rever
elld Wayne Bungliril ,officiated. 
UslJers were Roy Phillips , and 

,', Dennis ,Hanson.' J an ,O,h17istoffer
, son ' was .. organist, " and'" she 

~accompanied Shirley Tutvedt, 
,who sang "In the ' Garden", 

"How 'Great Thou Art" and . 
;'A~azing Grace". A · memorial 
luncheon given , by the Chester 
"Sons of ' Norway" followed in 
the church basement. , . 

A second service was '. held 
for Kalispell ' friends on ,Monday 

. afternoon, . September 20th, at 
. the ~ Northridge Lutheran 
Church in Kalispell. The Rever
end Rusty Halaas officiated. 
Ushers were Rlynn Rockman 
and ' Paul Tutvedt. , Mrs. Mary 
Helen Halaas was organist, and 
again Shirley Tutvedt offered 
special vOCal music. Interment 
followed in ' the C.E. Conrad 
Memorial Cemetery in KalispelL 
A second luncheon ' was given at 
the Northridge Church by , the 
Ladies Circle and Eagles Auxil
iary, 

Pallbearers at both services 
'included Rick O'Brien, Rod 
Keith, Milt Jm;t, Jay Kilpatrick, 
Robert G, . Bl~\ce ., and Bruce 
Gilbertson. Memorial , bearers in 
~luded two friends ' -. past and 
present - Dean Bibyand Bill 
Daley, Local arrangements 
were handled by ' the, ROckman 
Funeral Chapel, Chester. 



LILA FERN GORTON 
Born: October 8. 1930 - Died: October 25. 1982 

Liberty County Times 
November 4. 1982 

Lila , Gorton ', , 
Die.dOc:t. 10$ 

, ' ":j-;'' ' " . ' , .Sh~,p"was , preceded ;~~~, ' , lth 
L,ila ~ern. Gort~n, 52, of ~ah- ~:t~f~arents. " {', , ~ , t 

spell,dled,' 10 Kal~,spell RegIonalSHrvitorsinclUQll h~r hus. 
Hospital Monday, ' October 25, bana';: ~Willis ' Got1oQ, ~alispell; 
following a lengthy illness. two \ons, '. B.radfo~~_: Go\ton, 

She was born Oct?ber 8, Kalispell, and ' Dan Gortqn', Cut 
1930, in 'Havre, t~e daughter of Bank a: daughter, Sue Gorton, 
Martin and ' Nelhe ,Dahler .. In attending Noi-thernMontana CoI-
1943 she moved with her family lege,' Havre; 'two qrothers, Lloyd 
to 'Kalispe,U, ~here she. attended , Dahler;. y.r aipahu, Hawaii, .. and 
local schools, ' graduatmg fro~ Vernon Dahler, Helena; a ,Sister 
Flathead C9unty High School 10 ' Evelyn Pjerson, Kalispell; and 
1948. , , , '. . three grandchildren. ' 

She w~s employed as a , Funeralservices were 11 a.m. 
stenographer ' for , Eguity Su~p~y Thursday at' 'BethlehemLutheran 
until her marriage ; to. W llh.s ' Church with the Rev. Howa~d 
Gorton May 10,1957 m Kah- Mars officiating. Burial was m 
spell. " "' ., , the Conrad MemoriaLQemetery 

·She · wasil merrl.b~r of " th:~ , under , the , direction " of . the 
BethleheJll.,; .L.uthe:ranChurc~ an~ Johnson Mortuary. '" ':" > .: 
waS serving as financial se~re- The family suggests memorials 
taryof the church at the time bein~de to the Cancer Fund. 
of her death. She also was a ' 
membe¥ ':6f''fhe ' Fairmont-Egan 
Ladies Club . and the Hobby 
Club. ' 



MARTIN HAALAND 
Born: ?, 1888 - Di ed : June 28~ 1982 

Liberty County Times 
July 1 S, 1982 

Martin Haaland, 
94, dies in Seattle 

Martin Haaland, 94, died in 
Seattle June 28. Haaland home
steaded north of Inverness and 
farmed there for some 40 
years. Since retiring he had 
lived in Seattle. Survivors are 
his wife, Jorene, Seattle, and 
two sisters living in Norway. 

---Great Falls Tribune 



RICHARD "DICK" E. HANSEN, SR. 

Born: 1895 - Died: May 1, 19,82 

Liberty County Times 

May 13, 1982 

Funeral held for 
Richard Hansen Sr. 

Richard E. (Dickl Hansen Sr. 
died May I, 1982 in Renton. 
Washington. He was 87. Sep
tember 8, 1921. he married the 
former Margaret Carver. of 
Inverness, Montana. and is 
survived by his wife who lives 
in Renton. Also surviving are 
tw()sons: Jack Hansen, Renton, 
and Richard Hansen Jr .. Great 
Fa\!s; a brother. George Han
sen'. Fresno. California; two 
sisters. Grace Brennan. White
fish. Montana. and Mary Mas
key, Las Vegas. Nevada, as 
well as four grandchildren and 
5 great-grandchildren. 

He operated the family home
stead at Joplin for some 40 
years. retiring in early 1970. 
and moving to Havre. where he 
lived and operated a cabinet 
shop for several years before 
moving to Washington. 

While living in Joplin. he was 
a member of the Joplin Masonic 
Lodge. as well as serving on 
the school board, and was 
active in many civic and com
munity activities. He was a 
member of the Inverness Meth
odist Church. and later trans
ferred to the Havre Methodist 
Church. , 

During World War I. he 
served in the U.S. Navy, with 
the rank of Fireman 1st Class. 
Prior to that. he also' served in 
the U.S. Army under General 
Pershing in the Pancho Villa 
skirmish in Mexico. 

Interment was in the Wash
ington Veterans Memorial Cem
etery at Seattle. Remembrances 
can be sent to: Fern Hazel
grove; 10407 S.E. 174th, Apart-

. ment 1309, Renton, Washington, 
98055, and will go to the 
Childrens Orthopedic Hospital 
in Seattle. 



FINN A. HANSON 
Born: ?, 1915 - Di ed : November 25, 1982 

Liberty County Times 
December 2, t 982 

Funeral held for 
Finn Hanson, 67 

Finn A. Hanson, 67, dies! 
Thur~day at a _ Havre hospital. 
Fum'ral was neldat 10 .a.m. 
Monday at Holland and Bonine 
(,hapel. Burial was in South 
Gildford Cemetery in Gildford . 
BQrn south of Gildford he was 
rais~d and schooled in that 
arpa. Hi> married Anna Nelson 
in Box Elder in 1948. Hanson 
had farmed in the Gildford area 
until retiring recently . His wife 
~urvives at the family home in 
Gilclforci. Also surviving is 1 

<;on.' Arthur. Havre. two grand·, 
"hildren. and a sister. · Mrs. 
~"h~l,; '\'1hnson. south of Gild- .. 
ford . ., 

.. 



CAROL INE NA THAL IE HARTSHORN 
Born: January 1 S. 1 894 - Di ed: August 17, 1982 

Liberty County Times 
August 19, 1982 

. Nathalie Hartsh~rn D~es A.1i~st .11; 
CatJolibJ.~ NatllalieHartshorn ' her i . ~f 1979~ She lived there 

wasAboriJ.;7bnJanuaiy)5th, 1894 until her '. ae~th OIi!,~ tlt~ early 
in Brooklyn, New ::Y ork. Her morning' of ' Tuesd "" ., ugust 
parents were Charles arid Susie 17th. She was 88 y ld. 
(Bennit) Hartsho;n and she w~ . She <~s.sut,-vive.~(~pl her 
one of four chIldren; Nathalie nephew, Ellis Stewart of Havre; 
grew up and · was educated in a niece, Eliza!>eth Ann Fischer . 
New York, and for plany years of Monroe, New York; ,and a 
had worked as . a secretary for brother-in~hlwt Charles Stewart, . 
the Chase Manhattan Bank also of Monroe, :New Yi>rk. She 
System . there~ She .retired in was preceded in death . by her 
1970. She ~wits ' very active in parents/ by"two brothers (Elwin 
the business world and never and He.IV"yClay), and by a 
married. She was a · member of sister (Marion). ~ " 
the '!Daughtersof the American Private family funeral ser
Revolution" and many dther vices ~beingphlnned. Any 
ladies clubs .

i
. in Brbok;lyn. In memor:ialgifts .willbe given to 

1977 she caine to Qhester to the. AinericanHeart .Association. 
live I with h~r ~ep~ew, Ellis' ' Loc-al arrarigemehts were 
Stewart. Becaiise ' of failing handied by Rockman Chapel, 
health. she entere<f :the Liberty Chester: " - . 

. "Cou'nty Rest Hoip.e ·,in Deeem- ' . . 



CRIST HAUGEN 
Born: ?, 1886 - Oi ed : Septemb~:r. S. 1982 

Liberty County Times 
September 9, 1982 

Funeral held for Crist Haugen 

Crist J . Haugen. 97. died in a 
Havre nursing home Friday. 
Funeral was at . 3 pm Tuesday 
at the Kremlin Lutheran 
Church. Burial will be in 
Highland Cemetery at ' Havre. 
Born in Norway. he came to 
Minnesota with an uncle in 
1908 and moved to Montana in 
1912 with another uncle. He 
homesteaded five miles north 
of Kremlin. In 1915 he married 

Kjersti Evjii in Kremlin. She 
had homesteaded next to Mr. 
Haugen. She died in 1958. He 
remained in Kremlin until ' mov· 
ing to a Havre nursing home 
two years ago. Haugen served 
on the Kremlin school board for 
four great-grandchildren. A son. 
John. died in 1980 and another 
son died as an infant. Holland 
and Bonine Funeral Home was 
in charge of ~rang~~en!.s 



JOE A. HAUSSER 
Born: January 9, 1913 - Died: Ju y 19, 

Liberty County Times 
July 22, 1982 

Joe A. Hausser 
Joe A. Hausser, 69, Conrad, 

Montana died Monday in a 
Great Falls hospital following a 
sudden illness. He was born 
January 9, 1913 at Plankenton, 
South Dakota and moved to 
Salisbury, Missouri with his 
parents at the age of seven. He 
atte nded schools in Salisbury 
a nd farmed with his father 
before going into construction 
work. He entered th e U.S. 
Army of Engineers in 1943 and 
se rved until 1946; Following the 
service he worked on construc· 
tion projects in several states 
before moving to Montana in 
1950. He was married to Ita 
Hanna in Coeur d'Alene , Idaho 
December 16, 1952. He farmed 
in the Ledger area until they 
retired to Conrad in 1974. They 
spent their summers in Conrad 
and th e ir winters in Mesa. 
Arizona. 

Survivors include his wife [\ a . 
brother Richard in Salisbury; 
three sisters. Virginia Williams. 
Ballwin. Missouri; Agnes Duisen. 
Bridgeton . Missouri; Pat Stan· 
ge l. Merit Island, Florida. Two 
step ·s isters, Paulin e Schutte, 
O'Fallon, Missouri; Ann Glad 
rock, Brunswick. Missouri ; two 
oiLe p·brothers , William Stern of 
Brunswick and Garhard Stern. 
Jefferson City. Missouri . Four 
nieces and three nephews. 

Services will be today (Th urs· 
day ) at 2 p.m. at the Pondera 
Valley Lutheran Church with 
Pastor Steve Nf' ls() n ()ffi('i~ t in'T 

1982 



CLARENCE DUKE HAWKS JR , -

Born: Apr ill 9, 1920 - Oi ed : September 10, 1982 
Liberty County Times 
September 16, 1982 

Funeral held for Duke .Hawks 
Clarence Hawks. Jr. was 

born on April 19th. 1920 in 
Chester. At an early age he 
acquired the nickame "nuke". 
which has remained with him 
his entire life . . Duke was the 
eldest of three children born to 
Clarence and Sena (Sletager) 
Hawks. His father had home
steaded 20 miles northwest of 
Chester in 1910. so Duke grew 
up on the farm there. He was 
baptized and conflrmed at the 
Trinity Lutheran Church. lo
cated near the farm. He at
tended the Corral Creek County 
School. which was also near the 
homestead. Duke farmed with 
his parents unt~ age 20. then 
began farming with his brother. 
Henry. In October of 1942 he 
enlisted in the U.S. Army 
during World War II. He 
served in Germany. Czechosla
vakia. and France in the cam
paigns of Rhineland and Central 
Europe. He achieved the rank 
of sergeant in the 9th infantry 
regiment and was honorably 
discharged in January of 1946. 
Duke returned to Montana and 
continued farming. In 1951 he 
purchased a farm 6 miles north 
of Dunkirk. He later met a 
Libby girl. , BillieB. Blackwell. 
and they were married in 
Kalispell on July 9th. 1962. 
They made their home on the 
Dunkirk farm and in Shelby· 
until 1968. at which time they 

sold their place and retired to 
Bigfork. Duke has suffered 
from a lingering illness since 
1977. In April of this year he 
entered the Bigfork Conval
escent Center. where he died 
on the afternoon of Friday. 
September 10th. He was 62 
years old. 

Duke had been a life-member 
of the Chester V.F.W. Post . 
then later transfered his mem
bership to the Shelby Post. He 
was also a long-time member of 
the Shelby Elks Lodge and had 
remained on the roles of Trin
ity Church. In his youth he 
enjoyed music. and played the 
harmonica. violin. and guitar. 
He also liked to dance. and for 
relaxation he enjoyed bowling. 
Duke has always loved fishing 
and hunting. and he added 
camping and boating to his 
hobbies following his retire
.ment. In addition. he liked to 
travel. he enjoyed landscaping. 
and was a general "handyman". 

. Over the years he was very 
devoted to his family. especially 
his mother. 

Survivors includes his wife. 
Billie of Bigfork; his mother. 
Sena of north Chester; 2 
brothers. Henry and Leo. both 
of north Chester; 3 stepchil
dren. Kurt Kelley of Portland. 
Georgia Rayson of Libby. and 
Kim Sebree of Pasco. Washing
ton; 4 nephews';and 2 nieces. 

Duke was preceded in death by 
his father in 1952. 

Funeral services were held 
Monday. September 13th. at 2 
p.m. at Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Chester. The Rever
end Ken Bartle of the Trinity 
parish officiated. Special vocal 
music by Dolores Matteson 
included "Sunrise" and "Beyond 
the Sunset". and she was 
·accompanied by Dorothy Hey
don . The congregation sang 
"How Great Thou Art". Leon
ard Matteson served as usher 
and the pallbearers included 
Jim Brunn. Irvin Brown. Ar
nold Lawrence. Ben Taylor. 
Jack Parker. and Lawrence 
Frederickson. Memorial bearers 
were all of Duke's many 
friends. Interment was in the 
Chester Cemetery with military 
rites performed there by ~em· 
bers of the Chester and Shelby 
VFW Posts and the Chester 
American Legion. A luncheon 
followed at the church. Ar
rangements were by Rockman 
Chapel, Chester. 



MINNIE ELIZABETH HEIMBIGNER 
Born: July 2, 1892 - Died: December 1, 1982 

Liberty County Times 

Minnie Elizabeth Heimbigner 
was born on July 2nd, 1892 in 
Great" Falls, Montana. Minnie 
was the eldest of eight children 
born to Leonard and Bertha 
(Meisenbaugh) · Herbolsheimer. 
Her parents had homesteaded 
in the Eden community south 
of Great Falls, so she grew up 
and attended country schools 
there. On December 8th, 1920 
she married Henry F. Heimbig
ner in Great Falls. That same 
year" they moved to Williams, 
Montana where Henry worked 
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- -
on a ranch. In 1923 they came 
to Chester to be near Henry's 
family. They ~ave lived and : 
worked on various ranches in 
this community since that time. 
They have made their home in 
Whitlash since 1951. Minnie 
went to live at the Liberty 
County Rest Home in Decem
ber of 1981. She died there on 
the evening of Wednesday, 
December 1st, at the age of 90 
years. , 

Minnie had been a long-time 
member of the Chester Metho
dist Church. She had also been 
active in the Eutopia and 
Whitlash Home Demonstration 
Clubs. Her hobbies included 
sewing, embroidery, and fanci
work, and she was an excep
tionally good cook. She loved 
baseball, and in those early 
years of the Chester Sports 
Complex, she and Henry spent 
many hours watching softball 
games. Minnie was very faithful 
to her family and friends, and 
was well-known for sending 
birthday, anniversary, and 
other greeting cards. Minnie 
and Henry had a happy, loving 
marriage that lasted 62 years ... 

Survivors include her hus
band, Henry of Whitlash; 1 son, . 
Virgil of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico; 1 daughter, Edna Neid
hardt of Sumner, Washington; 4 
grandchildren; 8 great-grand-

children; 6 gre,at-great-grand- · 
children; and numerous neph-· 
ews and : nieces. Minnie W8.!i 
preceded in death not only by 
her parents, but also by a~.',of 
her siblings (including George, 
Harold, Ben, Alma, Vera, . May 
and Edna). , 

Funeral services· were held 
on Monday afternoon, Decem
ber 6th, at the Chester United 
Methodist Church. Wendy 
(Platte) Duggins and Reverend 
Bill Mullette officiated. ..The 
congregation sang _ '''rhe Old 
Rugged Cross" and "God Be 
With You 'Til We Me~~_Aga~~~ 
accompanied by Caroline Hall. 
Vocal hymns by Karen Kultgen 
included "How Great Thou Art" 
and "When The Roll Is Called 
Up Yonder". Friends and neigh
bors served as pallbearers. 
Active bearers included Claude 
Demarest, Earl Thompson, Roy 
Heimbigner. Urban Kultgen. 
Glenn Aiken and Norman Waite. 
Honorary bearers included Jim 
Hall. Alvin Howery, Walt Strat
ton. Troy Lakey, Nelson Bing
ham and Darby O'Brien. Burial 
followed in the Chester Ceme
tery with arrangements by the 
Rockman Chapel. 



WAL TER CLARENCE HEIMBIGNER 
Born: August 5.1892 - Oi ed : May 13, 1982 

Liberty County Times 

Walter Clarence Heimbigner 
was born in Odessa, Washing
ton on August 5th, '1892. He . 
was one of 12 children , born to 
Conrad and Katie (Schiffner) 
Heimbigner. At an early ,age he 
was baptized German Lutheran. 
In 1909 when he was seven 
years old he came to Montana 
with his family, who homestead
ednorthof Chester. Walt was 
educated in Chester, attending 
schopls through the eighth 
J~~e~He h~lped on the family 
, .. ;, . ,then at age 16 went to 

. ()tk on the railroad section 
Srew. His father died in 1923. 
so he took over the farming 
operations. On April 14th. 1927 
he married Alice Shettel at 
:aavre in the Methodist faith. 

, They continued farming near 
Chester. They bought the old 
Nordstrom farm. then later the 
McMaster place. 

In conjunctio" with farming. 
Walt worked intermittently at 
Chester Motors and also was in 
the house-moving ' business with' 
his brother-in-law. Alva Shettel. 
In the early 1950's he retired 
from farming and took up the 
carpentry trade. They moved 
into Chester in 1953. In the 
years 1957-58 ,he ran the Hus~y 
Service Station in town; in fll.11. 
a memorable occasion was the 
trip to the Rose Bowl ·~I\ij.t'he 
w6n for gasahd oil sal~~ In 
1959-60 Walt worked on the 
city crew. then became the 
janitor and maintenance man at 
the county courthouse. a job he 
held , until his ' retirement in 
1969. 

Since then. he and Alice have 
lived in their home in Chester. 
Walt's health has deteriorated 
these past several years, and 
he had been in-and-out of the 
hospital several times this past 
year. He died on Thursday 
afternoon. May 13th. at the 
Northern Montana Hospital in 
Havre at the age of 79 years. 

May 20. 1982 

Walt had been a member of 
the Farmer's Union. In his 
younger years he enjoyed work
ing with ho·rses. and was '· 
exceptionally good at breaking ' 
them. His , hobbies included 
fishing and big game hunting. 
His family will remember him 
as a loyal husband and caring 
father. 

Survivors are his . wife. Alice 
of Chester; 2 sons. Roy and 
Donald. both of Chester; 4 
daughters. Mrs. Irvin (Rudy) 
Borst of Havre; Mrs. Clarence 
IOpal) Borske of Great Falls. 
Mrs. ' David (Pearl) Morton of 
Culloden. West Virginia. and 
Mrs. Jerry (Donna) PerdQ~ of 
Chestel'~ ' 4 brotherS; ' Henry 0t

.Whitlash. Sam of Superior/ 
Harry of Chester. and Fred of 
Spo.kane; 18 grandchildren; 7 
great-grandchildren; and numer
ous nephews and nieces. Walt 
was preceded in death by his 
parents, by 7 siblings (Dave. 
Joe, Lucille, Mary. Clara. and 2 
infants). and by4 grandchil· 
dren . 

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at the Ches
ter United Methodist Church. 
Reverend Bill Mullette of the 
Methodist Church and · Reverend 
Wayne Bungum of the Luther
an Ch urch officiated. Special 
organ music was provided by 
Iris White. Jack Seidlitz sang 
"It Is No Secret" and Anne 
Seidlitz sang "God Be With 
You". A vocal duet by the 
Seidlitz's was "Beyond the Sun
set". Ushers were Alfred Han· 
son and Darby O·Brien. Neph
ews serving as pallbearers in
cluded Jerry and Jim Shettel, 
Elmer and Lyle Hadford. and 
Delbert and Harry (Jr.) Heim
bigner. All of Walt's other 
nephews were honorary bear
ers. Interment was in the 
Chester Cemetery with arrange
ments by Rockman Chapel. 
Following graveside services. a 
memorial luncheon was given to 
family and friends at the 
church. 

Walt Heimbigner 



LYLE R I CHARD HEYDON 
Born: Apri I 11, 1926 - Died: August 28, 1982 

Liberty County Times . 
September 2. 1982 

Funeral held 
for Heydon, 56 

Funeral services for Lyle 
Richard Heydon. 56. mayor of 
Fort Benton. were at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Benton Funeral 
Home . Burial was in River· 
side Cemetery. 

Heydon died Saturday in a 
Great Falls hospital. He had 
been suffering from a heart 
ailment and had undergone 
open·heart surgery. 

Heydon was elected mayor of 
Fort Benton last fall and had 
served since January 1. He had 
never run for public office 
before and was convinced to 
file for the office only minutes 
before the deadline. 

Heydon was born on the 
family homestead north of Jop· 
lin. He graduated from Joplin 
High School. 

He served in the U.S. Army 
during 1945 and 1946. After
ward he returned to the family 
farm. He married Patricia Ann 
Stoner at Havre in 1948. 

They moved to Havre in 1966 
where he worked for Valley 
Furniture. In 1977 he moved to 
Fort Benton where he owned 
and operated Benton Home 
Furnishings. 

Survivors include his wife. 
Pat; two sons. J . Thomas. Fort 
Benton. and David L.. Havre; 
two daughters. Mrs. Robert 
(Lyia) Jensen. Havre and Ann 

. D. West. Fort Benton; seven 
granqchildren; two brothers. 
Clyde. Joplin and Ferroll. 
Havre : and three sisters. includ· 
ing Mrs. Havreen Frydenlund. 
Devon. and Mrs. Elmer (Dorma) 
Hadford. Joplin. 



Born: 
FRANCES EDITH HODGES ' 

March 27,1884 - Died: May: '3. 
Liberty County Times 

1982 

' ~thH~s 

. Frances Edith HodgEls W;lS . 
bOrn in Ponteg, South Wales, 
England on March 27th, 1884. 
She was one of seven girls 
born to Mary Ann Hewett and 
Alfred Golding. Her father was 
a coalminer in England. In her 
youth she attended schools and 

. was raised Pre..sbyterian. In the 
years that followed, she worked 
in factories, then immigrated to 
the United States to marry 
her sweetheart who had come ~ 
her~ several years, before. Edith 
arrived in New York on Janu
ary 15th, 1916, then came to 
Montana. She married Thomas 
Hodges on February 28th, 1916 
north of Joplin, where he had ' 
homesteaded in 1910. The year 
they . were married; Tom also 
filed a homestead in Canada, 
but sold the two homesteads in 
1922 when they returned to 
England. For the next three 
yeaI:"S , Torn '- worked in the 
coalmines there, then they re
turned to Montana in 1925 .. 
They -bought another farm 19 
miles north of Joplin which 
they operated until their retire
ment in 1955. They lived in 
Joplin until 1969, when they 
both moved into the Liberty 
County Rest Home, Tom died 
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' ~her~ ,in 1972: Edith remained 
In the rest home :qntilher 

k death of the,' evening '~ :Thurs~' 
d~y, May 13th. S~edied at tlie 
LIberty County HOspital at the 

, age of 9~ <years; > 
. ~lthou~rE.dith :had:,a ' ~ery , 
qUIet perso~.altty~ slie'.~~ very .; 
loyal . to her Jam~y'and' friends.- " 

. There were many " tim'es 'in' 
y~ars ~ast that she would stay 
wlt.h . SIck neighbor( for , long 
perl.ods to ' nurse · them back ' to 
heaIth ~ She was an outdoors 
p~rson and enjoyed wOrking 
WIth T?m on the farm. They 
both hked to walk, ; and it . 
~asn 't unusual for " them to 
walk 1O~ 20, or even .30miles 
at a time back · in those early 
years. Edith liked to make rugs 
and she was a good. cook. She 
loved to goon picnics and 
fishing trips with · her fiiniily, . 

· and her grandchildren gave her 
great joy. She and Tom .did 

'Some ' travelliDg. after their , ~e~ 
tiremimt: ~, and they were hap
pily marned fox:' 56 years. 
, Survivors include · ,h~r 'daugh-

· ter,Mi's. Gus (Frances) RobO of 
Chester; Ii '. sister; { , Florence 
Mundy of England;~',2 ' grand
sons, ' ,Jerry ' Robo . of . Fort . 

· Benton:- a'lid David Robo of 
northj6plin ; ''6 ',great~grandsons; 

· Ilnd .nu'merous" nephews and 
· . nieces. : Edit4 ··· was ·····pi:eced·~d · in 
death .~ot only by '.her' husband 
and parents,but :also by 5.' 
sisters (Jea~ette, , ' Elizabeth .' 
Annie', Gwen, and 'jessiehllld~ 
granddaughter ' (Violet ' Marie 
Robo in 1960). ..' ..... . 

Funeral servic~s wre h~ld at 
11 a.m. Tuesday (May. 18th) at 
the Rockman Funeral Chapel in 
Chester. : Reverend John "N· 

~...Ql.Sori. ';i 9f':i,t<J:le: .. Jgpli~' Bet:h.e i .' 
" 'lluthefan ' '. Chur'ch . oHici'ated

c
," · . . . . . ~ 

Special ' orgarimusic was provld- . 
ed by Myrna ~Kolstad, and Sue' 
Vi6Iet~,sang ,:'The Old Rugged 
Cross . and In the Garden " 
Pallbearers were Robert, Don: 
and · Norbert VanDessel and 
Dean. Wayne,and Willis Hod
ges. Burial was in the Jopiin 
Cemetery. A luncheon followed 
at the Gus Robo home in 
Chester. 



JOSEPH W. IRVIN 
Born: October 24. 1896 - Died: May. 31. 1982 

Liberty County Times 
June. 1982 

Joseph Irvin 
Services were held June 4 at 

the Community United 
Methodist Church in Shelby 
for Joseph W. Irvin, 85, a 
Shelby trucking pioneer, who 
died May 31. 

Officiating were the 
reverends Grover Briggs and 
Thomas Edwards . Music was 
sung by Hosemary Johannsen, 
accompanied by Laila Lind
berg. 

Pallbearers were Mike Ir
vin, David Irvin, Joey Irvin, 
Mark E. Irvin, Mark (Irvin) 
Furr, Eric Edmister, Jason 
Edmister and David R. Irvin. 

Honorary pallbearers were 
Harry Benjamin, Lester 
Nevins, George Koke, Ben 
Taylor, Tex Clark and Ron 
Gilchrist. 

Burial followed in Mountain-
view Cemetery, Shelby . I 

Irvin was born Oct. 24, 1896 
to Bill and Ella Irvin in Cam
bria, Wyo. He moved with his 
parents to his grandfather's 
farm, 18 miles southeast of 
Belt, where they lived until 
1904, when the family took up 
a homestead south of Geyser. 
During his boyhood years, Ir-
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vin became acquainted with 
Charles M. Russell, the Mon
tana cowboy artist, who was a 
friend of his parents. 

He left the area in 1918, tak· 
ing up a homestead about 40 
miles north of Denton on the 
Missouri River, with the idea 
of becoming a stockman, a 
lifelong dream . Success in the 
livestock' industry eluded 
him, however, and during the 
time he had his homestead, he 
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worked for nearby ranches , 
including the famous P and N 
Cattle Co., for ready cash with 
which to supplement his in
come. 

In 1925, he gave up the ranch
ing business, moving to 
Shelby Feb. 28 that year. Two 
weeks later, March 17, 1925, 
Irvin went to work for Lee 
Eckel at the Ford Garage, 
where he stayed for about two 
years. 

He later worked for Scotty 
Henderson, a local contractor. 
during which time he helped 
build the present Methodist 
Church building. Then, he 
worked at Syster's Garage in 
Shelby. 

He met Marjorie Grieve, a 
school teacher, in 1928, and 
they were married June 25, 
1931. 

With the encouragement of 
his wife, Irvin bought out a 
dray service operated by E.E . 
Gibson July 2, 1932. His prin
cipal business was delivering 
freight for the former Great 
Northern Railroad (now part 
of the Burlington Northern 
Railroad). 

Over the years, he 
developed and expanded the 
business until his retirement 
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in 1973, when he was 76, to a 
grandson, Mike Irvin, who 
operates today under the 
name I and T Transfer. 

His wife died June 1, 1956. 
He is survi ved by the 

couple's four children, Dick 
and Dwayne, both of Shelby, 
Nancy, Seattle, and Janice 
Edmister, Malta; and " 
numerous grandchildren and; 
great-grandchildren. I) 

I 



ARTHUR JENSEN 
Born: '? - Di ed : January?, 1982 

Liberty County Times 
February 4, 1 982 

Final rites for 
Arthur Jensen 

Funeral Mass ·. for Arthur 
Jensen was conducted at Sa
cred Heart Catholic Church in 
Inverness Friday morning. 
January 22nd. with Father 
Philipsen officiating. 

Gravesite services in High
land Cemetery were conducted 
by the Rev. Michael McHugh. 
S.J .• officiating. 

Iris White was organist. Se
lections were "Old Rugged 
Cross." "Amazing Grace" and 
"How Great Thou Art." 

Pallbearers were Earl Jensen. 
Monte Jensen. Jack Adams. 
Jim Adams. Allan Derbyshire. 
and Jack Derbyshire. 

Honorary pallbearers were 
Martin Jochim. Jan Phillips. 
Duane Frasier. Gene Bengston. 
Don Adams and Roger Adams. 



LEO WAYNE JENSEN 
Born: January 25, 1929 - Died: JU,ne 19. 1982 

Final rites for 
,Leo W. Jensen 

Leo Wayne ,Jensen was born 
in Chester on January 25th, 
1929. His parents, Hans and 
Bertha (Ness) Jensen, had come 
to Montana in 1911 and home
steaded 20 miles northeast of 
Chester. Leo was one of seven 
children. He was baptized and 
confirmed at Our Savior's 
Lutheran in Chester. His ele
mentary education was complet
ed at the Fairview Country 
School near the farm, then he 

. transferred into Chester and 
graduated from high sc~ool in 
1948. While at Chester HIgh, he 
participated in the basketball 
program and played the tr~m
pet in the band. FolloWIng 
graduation he leased the J abes 
farm near town. In 1950 he 
enlisted in the U.S. Army 
where he served in the Signal 
Corps in France and Korea. He 
achieved the rank of Sargeant 
and was honorably discharged 
in 1953. He returned to Chester 
and continued farming . Early 
that next year he purchased 
the old Biegalke farm 10 miles 
N.E. of town. 

About this same time Leo 
met a Chester school teacher, 
Sylvia Crepeau, and they were 
married in Great Falls on 
November 24th, 1954. They 
continued farming in the Ches
ter community, and over the 
years Leo accumulated more 
land, but they made their home 
on the original Biegalke place. 
Leo and Sylvia were blessed 
with four fine daughters. The 
girls were all involved in school 
activities, so in 1964 they 
purchased a home in ~hester. 
They lived there untIl 1981, 
when they sold the house after 
their youngest daughter gradu
ated . Since then they have 
lived intermittently on the farm 
and at Leo's mother's house in 
town. 

Liberty County Times " 
June 24. 1 982 

LEO WAYNE JENSEN 

For the past seven years Leo 
has been treated for cancer. He 
never gave up, even after 
several serious operations. The 
disease finally took its toll 
these past few months as his 
health deteriorated rapidly. HI' 
died at home on the early 
morning of. Saturday, June 
19th at the age of 53 years. 
L~o is survived by his wife, 

Sylvia of Chester; 4 daughters, 
Mrs. Bill (Julie) Gemar of 
Missoula, Mrs. Charley (Jackie) 
Frey of Chester, Jan of Mis
soula, and Jeri (a student at 
Eastern Montana College); 1 
grandson, William Wayne 
Gemar of Mis~oula; 2 brothers, 
Ole and Harold, both of Ches
ter; 2 sisters, Mrs . Gordon 
(Hazel) Broeder of Kalispell and 
Alice Richardson of Cut Bank; 

parents-in-law, Les and Zetta 
Crepeau of Simms; 2 uncles; 
and numerous nephews, nieces, 
and cousins. He was preceded 
in death by his father in 1955, 
his mother in 1979, and twin 
brothers who died in infancy. 

Leo was very community 
orientated. He was a lifetime 
member of the V.F.W. Post 
#3997 and had served a~ post 
commander. He was actively 
involved at Our Savior's Luth
eran Church · and had served on 
the ch'urch council. He was a 
longtime member of the Ches
ter Lions Club, and for the past 
27 years held membership . at 
the Shelby Elks Lodge #1696. 
He had also served on the 
Chester School Board and the 
Farm Home Administration in ' 
Shelby. In recent years he was 
on the Board of Directors of 
the Liberty Bank of Montana . 

Leo was also a sports en
th usiast. He was a Chester 
Booster from the word "go", 
especially when his girls were 
involved, but remained loyal to 
high school sports even after 
his girls graduated. In past 
years he participated in the 
Chester and Rudyard bowling 
leagues. In the early years of 
the Chester Sports Complex, he 
played softball on the old Vets 
Club team. 

Although he had no hobbies 
in the true sense of the word, 
he did many things for relaxa
tion and enjoyment. He loved 
to read, especially Louis La
Mour books and the "Farmer's 
Almanac". He wasn't a gambler, 
but liked to play cards now and 
then. For many years he called 
"Bingo" at the Vets Club. He 
liked good food, and especially 
had a sweet-tooth for fudge. 
Prior to his illness he had been 
a workhound. He was a farm
er's farmer: he loved farm 
work .- he loved his fields and 
watching his crops grow -- and 
he loved his machinery. And 
believe it or not, he even like 
Sylvia's garden! Recently he 
has spent a lot of time at home 
and has become very good 
friends with his pet dog, 



Leo
:' J ..... e" ""~n": s' en . (taken from the book or' Mat

thew 11, verse 28). The con-
grega~ion sang "What A Friend 

, . We Have In Jesus", with . 
"Rusty". Leo ' was a · dedicated accompaniment by Merna Kol
family man. He was always stad. The obituary was read by 
concerned about his daughters Rly-nn Ruckman, and' ushers 
-- their well-beilJg and happi- inch,lded Armand Andersqn, 
ness. He was devoted to . his . Gordon ' l'felsen, and Earl ·Keith. 
wife, Sylvia, whom he loved Pallbearers were Don ,Arider-
deeply,. and he was a go'od son. Ed Kenny, ' Bob Nord-
neighbor , and a l-oyal' 'friend. strom, .Ray Hemmer, Pete 

. ... ·Friendsnip$· were imp<?rt~nt to Hen"derson';." and Neil Shepherd. 
Leo. He always took time to 'Friendss'~tvfng as ' honorary 
visit .and. be with friends. be it bearers :Were Joe Minnehan, 
over aC\lp of coffee or a glass Sandy Nnd~rson. Willard Ly-
of beer. or just on the street. beck. ·Ed ,MIiitar, Joe Brannon, 

'. As Robert Lewis Stevenson Bob Dauwalder, MartiriOIssoIi, 
once s~idf "A ' friendls a ' Joe '8eidIitz; . . 'and Speck Helm-
present you give y;ourself', and bred;E~' Burial was in the " 
Leo gave himself a lot of Chestet C~in~tery with ' niilitary 

. presents over the years. . lJites by members, of the VFVI 
----~_": ___ - Funeral services were ' held at ' and ;A,merican . Legion. ,.Echo 

11 a.m . . Tuesday, June: 22nd, at ta'ps '~eJ'~ played by . Larry . 
Our Savior's Lutheran Church TllbrseiL., and Jack Wagner; 
in Chester>~he Reverend FoIlow,ing/ Jhecommiltal ser-
Greg?ry Kaiser ' frQ!Il Rudyard . vice, ., · i(Jl!~J?~~on was ' held · at . 
officiated. A special vocal duet theW~,!!<¢h :for . family . and"" . 

. -- . ----·-·- ---·-- ----- ··-----·:---o-y --·Su e - -Viol e tt---lID'd- -Wayne-----"f:rye:ri-dsi:,.;A4m~morial". ··fund-.· .is, ----______ ..... 
Wardell was "Come Unto Me" being e-st~iJlishep'. -

to everythIng there is a season, 

And a time to every purpose 

under the heaven. 

A time to plant and 

a time to harvest . .. 
Taken from Ecclesiastes, Chapter 3 

As God sows and reaps 

Each tiny seed in the soil , 

He cares for us from first light 

And far beyond our earthly toil. 

Date of Birth 
January 25, 1929 

Date of Death 
JUDe 19, 1982 

SerVices: 11:00 a.m. Tuesday, June 22nd Our 
Savior's LutherauChun:h in Chester ' 

Offieiant: Revenad G ... ory Kaiser 

voeaUsts: Sue Vio~ett & Wayne Wardell 

Aeeompanist: Merna Kc;Jiltad 

Ushers: Armand Anderson, •. Gordon Nelaea & 
Earl Keith . , 

Pallbeann: Don Andenon, Robert Nord
strom, . Pete Hfildenon, Neil Shepherd, Ed 
Kt'IIlDy, & Ray Hemmer 

. Honorary bearersr Joe Mhmeban, Ed Mllilar, 
Sandy AndC!l'8On,WiJlard Lybeck, Joe Bran- . 
DOD, Bob Dauwaldcir,Mariin Olsson JOe 
Seidlitz, & Speek Hehabrec:ht ' 

ID~eot: Chester Cemeta-y [with mDitary 
rites by V.F.W. & Ameriean LegiOD] . 

S~von: Wife, Sylvia; 4 ~ughters, Mn. 
BiU [JuDe] ,Gemar, Mn. Charley [J~eJde] 
Frey, J~,& Jeri; 1 grandSOD, WiiliUn 
Wayne Gemar; 2 brothers, Ole & HaroId; 2 
sisters, Mn. GOrdOD [Hazel] BroeiIer · & 
Aliee IUehardsoD; parents-in-law, Lee & 
~ Crepeau; 2 uneles; DUDlerous DephC!Wlil, 
lUe«:es, &eousins; loyal pet, "Rusty"· and 
a host of frieods.... ' , 



LILLIAN ODELLA (HOUSKE) JEPPESEN 
Born: September 13, 1898 - Di ed: Dee,ember 13, 1982 

Liberty County Times 

LILLIAN JEPPESEN 

Lillian had been a member of 
Our Savior's Lutheran Church. 
past prt>sident of the Ladies 
Aid . and Sunday School teach
er. During- the war years. she 
served as chairman of th e local 
Red Cross. More recenlly she 
was active in the Garden Club. 
the Liberty Arts Village. and 
had worked as a substitute 
librarian. In her youth she 
enjoyed the relaxation of fish
ing-. Later hobbies included 
knitting. tatting. ceramics and 
painting. She loved books and 
was an avid reader. Lillian was 
a g-ood neighbor and friend and 
had a very proud and peaceful 
personality that will not be 
soon forgotten. 

December 19, 1982 

Survivors include 1 son, K 
Grant of north Chester; 
daug-hters. Mrs. Alford (Gladys 
Jewett of Lancaster. Californi;1 
and Mrs. Stanley (Donna) Good
bar of Cheyenne. Wyoming; 5 
grandchildren; and 7 great
g-randchildren. Lillian was pre
reded in death by her parents, 
hushand. brother (Alfred). and 
2 grandchildren (Richard and 
Karla Goodbar). 

Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon (December 
16th) at Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Crester with Rever
end Waynt: ~lI"gum officiating. 
The congregation sang "How 
Great Thou Art" and the vocal 
duet of Jack and John Seidlitz 
sang "Abide With Me." Jan 
Christofferson was the organist. 
Pallbearers included Harold 
Jensen, Hales Scalese, George 
Meissner, Marvin Jeppesen, 
Glenn Houske and Karl Jeppe
sen (J r.). Ushers were Steve 
Scalese and John Seidlitz. Fol
lowing graveside services at the 
Chester Cemetery. a memorial 
IUllcheon was given to family 
and friends at the church by 
the A.L.C. W. Funeral arrange
ments were handled by Rock
man Chapel. Chester. 

Funeral held for 
Lillian Jeppesen 

Lillian Odella Houske was 
born on September 13th. 1898 
in Bemidji. Minnesota. She was 
one of two children horn to 
Oscar and Tilda (Gilbertson) 
Housk(~. When Lillian was 5 
years old her father died. so 
the family moved to Towner. 
North Dakota to live with the 
Andrew Gilbertson family. In 
1912 shl' came with her mother 
and brother to Montana where 
they purchased a relinquished 
homestead 2 miles south of 
Chester. Lillian finished her 
schooling in Chester and then 
attended the Intermountain Col
lege in Helena for a year. She 
returned to Chester to take a 
job as cashier at the Chester 
Trading Company. On .June 
29th. E120 she married Karl H. 
Jeppesen in Havre. Karl had 
homesteaded near the Sweet
grass Hills in 1909. In conjunc
tion with the ranch. Karl 
served as the Liherty County 
Assessor frum 1:120-1954. and 
also served for awhile as 
Chesler's Mayor. Lillian was 
Liberty County's first Deputy 
Ass!'ssor. Following Karl's 
death in 1955. Lillian took a job 
as clerk at the ASCS Office. 
She retired in 1966. She main
tained her own home in Ches
ler until 19S0, when shp moved 
to the Sweetgrass Lodge. Be
cause uf ill -health she moved 
into the Libert.y County Rest 
Home in April of 1981. She 
remained there until her death 
on the early morning of Mon 
day. December 13th. She was 
84 years old . 



HANNAH LILLIAN JOHNS 
Born: December 28, 1881 - Died: JU,ly 16. 

liberty County Times . ' 
1982 

HANNAH LILLIAN JOHNS 

Funeral held for 
Mrs. Charles Johns 

Hannah Lillian Johns was 
born on December 28th, 1887 in 
Grand Forks County, North 
Dakota. She was one of 13 
children born to Martin and 
Hannah Enerson. As a child 
Lillian was ' baptized Lutheran. 
She grew up and attended 
schools in the Grand Forks 
community. On December 4th, 
1909 she was married to Charles 
O. Johns in Grand Forks. They 
came to Montapa in 1913 and 
homesteaded 26 miles north of 
Chester. They were active in 
farming·ranching operations ' 
there until their retirement in 
1946. Mr. Johns had served as 
Liberty COunty Commissioner 
for 20+ years. 

In 1956 they celebrated their 
50th Wedding Anniversary at
the Chester Methodist Church . 

Lillion was an outdoorsy 
person . She enjoyed flowers 
and gardening, and especially 
liked to take long walks. 

Following her husband's death 
in 19610 Lillianliveuin Chester 
at the Wheat Sheaf Motel. 

July 29. 1982 

'Since 1971' she has lived in Sun 
City, Arizona with her daughter, 
where she has been active at 
the First United Presbyterian 
Church. Her health had been 
relatively good until two weeks 
ago, when she went into a 
private nursing home in Sun 
City. She died there on Friday 
evening, July 16th, at the age 
of 94 years. _ 

Survivors include 1 daughter, 
Mrs. Everett (Marian) Auren, 
Jr. of Sun City; 1 son, LeRoy 
.(and wife, Pearl) of Grand 
Forks, North Dakota; 1 sister. 
Mrs. Marie Johnson of Chester; 
2 granddaughters, Mrs. Howard 
(Joanna) Truchot of Missoula 
and Mrs. Don (Sharon) Ellwood 
of Everett, Washington; 6 great
grandchildren; and several 
nephews and nieces. She was 
preceded in death not only by 
her , husband and parents, but 
also by 11 siblings and _ 1 
grandson. 

Memorial services were held 
at the First United Presby
terian Church in Sun City on 
Monday morning. July 19th. 
Reverend Lee Edwin Walker 
conducted services there. The 
body was shipped to Chester 
for final disposition on Tuesday. 
Funeral services were held at 
the Chester United Methodist 
Church on Thursday. July 22nd. 
at .2 p.m. Reverend Bill Mullette 
officiated. and he was assisted 
by seminary student Wendy 
Platte. Mrs. Pearl Johns sang 
"Softly & Tenderly" and the 
congregation sang "Abide With 
Me" and "The Old Rugged 
Cross", accompanied by Mere

,dith Anderson . Pallbearers 
' were nephews. including John 
Olser. Rudy and John Marvin 
Cicon. and Victor. Maynard. 
and Paul Johnson. Lillian was 
buried next to her husband in 
the Chester Cemetery. A 
luncheon followed back at the 
church. Local arrangements 
were by the Rockman Chapel, 
Chester. 

Funeral today for 

Mrs. Charles ,Jolui, 
H. Lillian Johns, wife of 

former Liberty' County Com
missioner ' Charles -Johns died 
-Friday evening (iuly lf3th) in ' 
Sun City, Arizona. Mr. and 
Mrs. -Johns had homesteaded 
north of Chester in 1913 and 
farmed ,there for many years. 
She is the sister of Mrs. Marie 
Johnson of north Chester. ' , 

Funeral , services will be 
today (Thursday) lit 2:00 p.m~ 
at the , Chester United Metho
distChurch" with Reverend 'Bill 
Mullettet officiating. Burial will 
be in the 'Chester ~!Detery. 
Local arrangem~~_~~t'Rock- _ 

'man Chapel. $ee next , week's 
"Times" for complete obituary. 



FRED. R.JOY 
Born: ?, 1916 - Died: September 6, 1982 

liberty County Times 
September 9, 1 982 

Funeral held for Fred 
Joy, 68 

Fred. R. Joy, 68, died Satur
day at a Havre hospital. Funeral 
services were 10 a.m. Wednes
day at the Holland and Bonine 
Chapel, with burial in the 
Havre' ' Highland Cemetery., He 
was born in Glasgow ,where he 
lived until moving to " Bowdoin 
as a child, where he attended 
school. He also attended North
ern Montana C~llege and the 
Universtiy of MO,ntana, He 
taught school in the Joplin 
area. In 1936 he married Refa 
Miles in 'Missoula. They moved 
to the Joplin area, where they 
began farming. In 1959 he 
married Edna Mae Wood. They 
have lived In . Joplin since. She 
survives with daughters Edith 
Ann Erwin, Oregon; Linda 
Rosalee Drong, Wyoming; Jo 
Ann Brekhus, Havre; six grand
children and one great ·gr~nd
child; mother Oleanne Joy, 
California; sisters' Olga Joy. 
California; Jean Bogen. Joplin; 
Wan ita Elmer. Arizona; broth
ers Earl. ' California; Chet. 
Wasbington; and Dick. Tex!ls. 

, ···Great Falls Tribune 



LESTER KENFIELD 
Born: January 12. 1 91 5 - Di ed: OctQber 1. 1982 

Liberty County Times 
October 1, 1982 

Funeral held for Les Kenfield, 67 
Lester Kenfield, 67, died at _ 

the Liberty County Hospital 
Friday of natural causes. The 
funeral was held at the Holland 
J.nd Bonine Funeral Home in 
Havre Monday with burial in 
Highland Cemetery. 

A native of Inverness, Ken
field grew up here and married 
Fannie Freeman in 1935. She 
preceded him in death in 1943. 
Kenfield married Ira Mae Anez 
in 1945 at Spokane. He farmed 
in the Inverness area for a few 
years before purchasing and 
operating Les' Cash Store for 
42 years until retiring in 1982. 
He was among the organizers 
of the Hill County Water 
Association. Survivors are his 
wife; three sons. Dennis Ken
field of Chester, Barry Kenfield 
of Missoula and Dirk Kenfield 
of Kalispell; two sisters, Kie
mele Kenfield of Box Elder and 
Alice Sanvik of Hot Springs; a 
brother, Clifford Kenfield of 
Pascal, Washington; five grand
children and one great-grand
child. 

Pallbearers were his three 
sons, Dennis. Barry and Dirk 
and three grandsons Tim, Bret 
and Davy Kenfield. 

Lester Kenfield 



FRANCES LAVALLEY 
Born: June 15, 1899 - Died: May :14. 1982 

Liberty County Times 
May 20, 1982 

. ' . .. . 

F~anc~s~aValley,82, ' of 
' Great Fall." dieds1!ddenly 
, Friday , eVEmiqg "of ,heart . failure 

while en route to a VisiLwith 
, r~lati~esin Polson> . .' . 

. She was bOniJune 15; 1899, 
in Snohomish; Washington; and 
moved . to~ontl\na with ':her 
p~:renis ' : iIf: 1916 ~ In January 

,1921, · she Diarried Howard Low . 
. in . Chester. Hewed hi ·· 1950. In 
July 1952, she inarriedMark 
LaValley in Hardin. He . died 
last · September. 
' Dwgthe'1950's she worked 
as' a , cook in the . Cascade ' 

" COuntYJ8.iL<, ..,. 
She is survived by ' one ' son, 

Ralph ' Low,' Medford, Oregonj 
one stepson, Jim LaValley; 
Tonopah; Nevadaj two brothers, 
Lester ' Canfield, ,Wolf, Creek; 
arid 'ceen :Caiifield, Vaughnj two 
sisters" Mrs. Foster (Florence) 
Fib:, Polson, and , Pearl Hem: 
rillnger, New Meadows" ,Idiihd; 
13 grandchil~n ' and"num~rous; 
great"grandchldreil, ni~es; and 
nephews.~ A sOn, Willard Low, 
preceded her in death. ' 



BRUCE LERUM 
Born: March 4, 1963 - Died: January 1, 1982 

Liberty County Ti mes 
January 7. 1 982 

Bruce Lerum services Jan 4 
Serv,ices were held' Monday, 

January 4, at 11 a.m. in the 
Shelby High School Gymnasium. 
It was a triple service for Ben 
Sisk and David Stafford along 
with Bruce ' Lerum. Rev. K"n 

'Evening ceremony . dedicates 
tv rooin to Bruce' Lerum 

, Bartle, Father aene Petite and 
Reverend Grover Briggs offici
ated.The ' organist was Loila 
Lindberg. The music ,.was' group 
sang. The pallbearers were :, 
Mike Seymour, ,Tim Fenger / 
Mike Hemmer, Duane Marku-

, sori~ Al Rosgaard ' and Bernie 
Rosling. Larry Brooks and the 
class of 1981 were the honorary 
pallbearers. ' The Honor Guard 
of the Boy Scout Troop 558 
presented the U.S. Flag, state 
flag, and scout flag in the 
hOl,or of Bruce as he was an 
Eagl~ Scout and Ben was in 
Scouts. The Honor Guard was 
Leonard Matteson, David Ros
gaard, Shawn Sherrard, . Greg 
Matteson, Joe Larson, and Paul 
Sundgren. 

Interment was at the Galata 
Cemetery. 

Bruce was born on March 4, 
1963 at Fort Benton. He went 
to school in Galata through the 
8th Grade. He graduated from 
Shelby High in May 1981. He 
was an Eagle Scout of Troop 
558. He was , attending college 
at Northern Montana in Havre. 
He was preceded in death by 
his parents, Cliff and Doris 
Lerum. He lived with his 
brother, Monte, north o( Galata 
for 15 ' years. Alice and · Walt · 
Heimbigner took care of Bruce ' 
prior to living with Monte , 

He is survived by 3 brothers
Gordon, Ches.ter,.Monte,_ Galata, 

and Westley Lerum Hemmer· 
ling, Medford, Oregon and 3 
sisters ·Vivian House, Great 
Falls , Betty Heimbigner, Ches· 
ter, and Diane Pearce, Medford , 
Oregon . 

The recently remodeled and 
refurbished TV room and main 
lounge of Morgan Hall at 
Northern Montana College in 
Havre was dedicated to the 
memory of Bruce ' Lerum in 
evening ceremonies there on 
February 22. . 

The president of the house 
CO\lDcU, Paul Pilgeram ' of East 
Glacier, presented the plaques, 
one"i:O remain in the room, and . 
on'efor Bruce's parents, Mr. 
and ' Mrs. Monte Lerum of 
Galata. The , commemorative 
plaque given to the Lerums 
was made by Dave McCabe, 'a 
resident assistant in Morgan 
HalL It featured "NMC" carved 
through the Montana-shaped 
wood piece allowirig a . mirror 
placed at the back to highlight 
the initials. 

Those representing the col
lege included the president, Dr. 
James Erickson who also spoke 
to the group, Dean Cynthia 
Bryson, the House Council 
member's, ' the R.A. staff and 
'several students. 
. The students on the fifth 
floor of Morgan Hall where 
Bruce had been a resident 
during the fall quarter initiated 
the dedication plans. Bruce, a 
1981 Shelby High School gradu-

Bruce Lerum 

. ate, was a victim in a single 
car accident on January 1, 1982 
that claimed three lives. 

A reception followed in the 
Fireside Lounge of Morgan 
Hall. Besides Mr. and Mrs. 
Lerum, guests included Bruce's 
brothers, David and Dean, and 
Duane Markuson, all of Galata, 
and Mrs. John, Brooks and 
Larry Brooks, both of Shelby~ 



MARIE BELL TILFORD MOULDEN 
Born: September 12, 1889 - Died : Sep~~mber13. 1982 

Liberty County Times 
September 23, 1 982 

Funeral :;I1t!lcffor Marle,' Moulden 
. ~ , ,i - . . . ., , ~ , 

'.- Mari~ Beu~ui4~n;asbor.ri ainSb~~ :~as ' better known) was' 
on , ~ptem~ ' ~2tb. ( 1889 in > a homemaker ,a,nd ,'didsewiIig 
Westphalia. " K~sas; :Little. ·his-'an<Ialteration lobs )for peopl~ m 
~~~~~,;5~'~~~~~~::;i:~~' ,~,':ijJi~~?iiliu~~rA~~:;~~~~~~, i~Ei; ,~,, · 
husband. :her parents. and au of but contin)led to raiSe ' a riice ' 
her brothe~ ,~.dj~i~rs;,"" It , ~:; . g~d~n;; 1Pl4 <~ ~f~\v,: ch~~c:n~ aqd . 
kn?WD ' th~tJ ne!, ; parents " wer:e :" p~gI! 'for" ~qittle " extrae,:mcome . . 
Alexander :an'd 'vvealthyTiIfo:d , 'l1tey. n~V'erhadany cl!pdren of 
lI:nd th.at she -. grew ;: upni . ' tlleii': ,o~. but ~way~: had a ' 
Kansas. Atihe 'yoUilg age 'of 14 special foricipess for alL of the. ' 
sneinarried ~1!.~h,~~ )Oscar , ; neighb,orhoodJdds. M.Q. died in " ' , " 'Man"e:Moul' de'n' , ", . 
Moulden. ~ tlio~ early years ' 1969. Pet lived alone ' for the 
they ran a live theater house in neXt seven ,years; then' moved ' people; and good n~ighb~I7S. ; Not 
Coffeevme~' -K-ansas; then moved to 'the ' '' CbesterReskHonie in , only was Pet an exc,ellent · 
to Oklahoma , where Mathew ' August of ·,1976. She died. there ' seamstress. she also did , beaut-
learnedthe .o~, ;bqsine~s, ' .In the ;r';,on tbe 'afternoon oF Moilday. iful fancywork ' (including needle-
early 1920'stney ' caine to " september 13th. the "day after point. crewel. knitting. and 
Montana where Mathew worked her 93rd birthday. .', , crocheting). She loved flowers 
as an oil driller fu the fields Pet 'was not only,' an im- ' . , 'and! ;· ·aJY!',l\~§ :" ,hl}.d _ a ·'dream 
near Cut ~,n~ru:td:,-.'~eviJl , It ~m8:~ulat~ :. housek.eeper_" and : a ,,<garden" of.1oplrn:. l!?~h Pet ,and 
was .a~~~J92& ;Jhat:;':,~hey ::came :;"'<goOd"eook::' b'ilf rlilSo a: ' very ; :-,M~O. , enjoyedplay'mg cards. 
to Joplin. ~a.thew or "M.O:~~ as, ~ell-KelJlpt persOIi and -a very : ~especially . ' whist. pinochle, and 
he w~ better ) mown . worked proud lad)";' She and M.O, ,coUld rook; In . her later, year:s, Pet 

. for the~:;I):M~6 .• Iinplement " Comcbedesciibed: as'· ' ''liom'e~bOdies~·. " enjoyed . attending ",Bethel 
pan,y ,and", at.· tl~e , Joplin ."Store ,,,that . iS i th~ydidn'tget out~and- .' chtU"chand meeting ~},h, Ladies 
for many years.' Mane (or Pet ' abOut : tnueh ~ but ,they were 'riice< ·'Aide. She was~v(l.r)1:ple~~nt, 

, " ,_ J , ,:, " " ' " . .., -~~Court~~s and congenial lady. to , 
say the least. . 

.... ~;.' Her only survivors are " sev
eral nephews and ' nieces. all of 
whom live out~f-state. . " 

Funeral services were held at' 
10:00 a .m. Thursday (Sept. 
16th) at the Rockman Funeral . 
Chapel in Chester. , The Rever
end .John N. ,Olson of th~ 
Bethel' Lutheran : Church of-

. fidated. Special organ music 
was provided by Mrs. Thelma 
Anderson and the congrefiation 
sang "Beyond the Sunset' and 
"How Great Thou Art". Pall
bearers included Harley Ru
dolph, Norbert VanDessel. Bud 

, Poppler. Clarence , Bakke. fros
;.-" per Anderson; , and Howard 
, . Hall . Memorial ·bearers were 

"all of Pet's ' frien!Is and neigh
, bors.~ .. " Interqiertt followed in 

the Joplin Cemetery. 



ALPHONSE H_ MULLER , 
Born: June 9, 1890 - Died:_ May '19, 

Liberty County Times 
June 10. 1982 

1982 

A1phon~e ,MUller 
rites -" r.tay .. 25th 

Montana and filed a homestead 
not1hof Rudyard~ . . 
: .on ; ,OctobeJo 2, . 1913, ' he 
niarriedHilda ~Mayer in . Glen- . 

. coe. ,Minnesota. 'and brought 
I her to . his home in Montana. 

" .": .' , where Alphonse continued to . 
. Funeral Mass for Alphonse ••.. . farm , and carpenter. Many . of 

H. Mullet ' 'Y~s, c~nducted on , .' th~' homes and buiIdingson the 
. Tuesday~ May ~ ~, at Our Lady . Hi-Line are theresuJ£S of his '. 
of Ransoni"'Catliolic Church in . . , . 
. h ' ·th 'Re' d Martili ' .. fine . workmanship . 

.•. Hing am .~ ·_. y~ren ' .. ,- . ~ : Jiuiuary 1973 • . Hilda di~ 
' Philipsen officiating. ... . " ' . 9 month, s , be. fore ' their :6Oth 
;" -' Interment , was in the Ring- , • 
. ham cemetery. ", ' . ' :. ' : ? ' i. wedding .' anpiverSary. : . ,.-

.... , . Sharon ' Spicher ' was organl,·st : .·"i, With the exCeption, of5years' . 
that. the family lived ' in Mi~u

and Francie Miller sang "Antaz- ' i la . duriztg. the 1950's.AlphQnse-
:'ing Gtace··. · "Heart of Jesus . duJ lif . 'th 

: ~ Hear". "Panis ' ;Angelicus''' - an~ , spent: all his; a . t em e .. 
"~May the', Angels Lead You Into ' . ~ng~::eah:aHin~<W~ 't::: :! 

. Paradise". , f ," ' .: . _ . ' ' . -

: .. ' Pallbearers, ·, ali nephews. 
~ ~ere Ray 'Gehleri . Sr., Archie. 
Kimpel. G:erhart Kimpel. Bud 

, Ellert • . JohiiElleft.' and 'Carl. 
Ellert. ,- . '.. ' .. .. ,; ~ ., ' ":-:::":" :. , " 
- Ushers ' were Virgil > Jurenka 
and Edwirt' Sor~IiSon:· . ·· :, ;,: ! } '. 

. Terry Muner ' \V~ ' leCtor ;arid 
Diane Kenfield gave the eulogy,. 

Holland ,'aiid C' Bonine 'Fun~rat 
Home ' was'in cliarge 'of arrangec-

'ments. " " ~' . ' :'. .,' 
Following the. ' funeral laqies 

from Our ',. Latty . of ; Ransom . ' 
Altar Society:serveda hmcheon 
for ' family . and friends. . 

Alphonse H.Muller was ~rn 
on June 9, 1890. in Glencoe, 
Minnesota. the youngest of six 
children ', of John and Mary 
(Bunger) Muller. . 

His ' father; a carpenter. 
taught Alphonse his . tra~eand . 
the two worked together until 
1910 when Alphonse left for 

Li: tbe, . mor~iDg of May 12 he 
suffered a stroke. He . died one 
'week later, in the Havre hOs-

• pit81peaeefully in . his ·-sleep. ·, 
. ' ',He wilL be remembered by 
'his ~ .• daughters. ' Mrs. Howard 
'. (Viola) ' Rambo. Libby. Montana; 
: Mrs~ .:fred (Eileep.) Buchholz. 
. Golva; North Dakota; and Mrs. 
. PhUdClarli). IJPp 'of!I4tgham 
arid .• hY '2 Sons. -'Dr. John Muller 
of. : ~ibbing; , Minnesota. and 
J~s. M\IlIEll" of Rudyard. Also 
19 grandchildren and 20 great- . 
~d~hildre.h • • and many ;"~~la~ 

, tivesand friends. " ... 
IJewas preceded in death by 

bis wIfe Hilda. 3 sisters.- 2 
brothers. ,2 '. grandsons. and 1 
great-granddaughter. 



BRUCE LLOYD PACKER 
Born: November 22, 1918 - Died: December 30, 1982 

Liberty County Times : ' 

January 7, 1983 
Bruce Lloyd Packer, 'lifetime 

farmer . and rancher of the For instance. he has maintained 
north Inverness area: pass!;ld . the 'original homestead shack on 
away at his ,home ,on the " the farm over all these years. 
evening of Wednesday, Decem- ' .Recently he has wbrked with 
ber 30th. He was one, of five :; dr~ft horses as a hobby. in fact , 
children born .to the~ pio.neer :. used some of the old harnesse.s 
family of ~rwi!l ~. and , Martha. , & equipment in . working with 
(Suckow)., .Packer. Bruce was ,' thein. In past years he enjoyed 
born on the fa~ily farm on hunting ard firing, and had . it 
Novembe~ 22nd, 1918. 'He was I Jlri.v.;1bi ·,JAl?~',s';; Jieense at, on:e 
educated In the Rudyard school ,time:.He was ;very proud of hIS 
sys~em, but J:>eca~se' of the I ?tchard,which.consisted of crab 
untImely death of hIS father, he apples, berry trees. & Pond.erosa 
attended only two years of high pines, and because of thIS he 
school. At the age of 15 he , named ' his place the "Whisper
became the man · of the family i ing . Pines" · ranch. Bruce was. 
and farmed in partnership with, quite a craftsman, too. and one 
his mother. In the winter, of ' of his most recent projects was 
1942 he . attendEidMontana it hardwood cradle for his 
State -College in Bozem~. In : granddaughter, which is now a 
the two ' winters that followed very treasured possession. Bruce 

Blake on the organ. Piano 
a~companiment was provided by 
Lllld~. Eneberg. Pallbearers 
were · Keith and Bruce Duncan 
Lee & Joe Lincoln. ' Glen~ 
McFarlane. and Jim Hall, Jr. 
Interment was in the Grace 
Church Cemetery. located near 

I th~. Packer farm. Following 
. bUrial . a luncheon was given to 

he attended Hillcrest . Christian . has been highly esteemed amongst 
College in Me,dicipe .Hat iIi :J~xed ones & friends, and as it 
preparation for a lifetime oflliisbeen so aptly put: "A big , 
service and . devotion to his ~art . Qfthe' salt of the earth 
Lora. ' ' , , left withYhim". At the time of 

BrtJc~ ' and W4tifred E. Mid· ' -his ,death he- was delighting in 
dleton weremartied in Great Jhe responsibility of teaching an 
Falls on November ' 12th, 1955, 'old Testament history class at 
and to this union was born a Grace ,Gospel Church. where he 
son, Daniel Bruce. From the has served faithfillly as an 
time ' of .their marriage they el~,er. We, will all cherish his -
have made their . home on the memory .... 
family farm located 24 miles ' Bruce is survived by his wife, 
north of Inverness. :Winnie of north Inverness; son 

Bruce had been very active and daughter-in~law, Dan imd 
at the Grace'Evangelicai ' Marylee of Seattle; grand
Church. serving in manycapaci. daughter •. Nicole; 4 sisters. Mrs. 
ties including church officer. Edgar (Marie) Lincoln of Rud-
member of male quartet, youth yard. Mrs. Charles (Doris) 
teacher. and class leader. lIe Kegel of Havre. Mrs. Frank 
had beeri president of the early (Cora Mae) Theobald of Boston. 
day Hill County Sunday School & Mrs. John: mQrotllY) Duncan 
Association. In the beginning of --~(north -, Joplin; and many 
the Montana "Youth for Christ" nephews and nieces. He w~s 
work he served as regional preceded in . death by hiS 
qirector. In later years Bruce . parents. 
served as trustee of O.M.K Funeral services were held 
Internati9nal. the W~stern Sunday (January 3rdl at 2 p.m. 
Evangelical Seminary in Porl~ at Our Savior's Lutheran 
land. the Hillcrest Christian Church in Rudyard. Pastor Don 
College in Medicine Hat. and Ke,lley of Grace Gospel Church 
tl)e local Farm Bureau. and Pastor Doug Eneberg of 

Bruce was a student of the Calvary Evangelical Chur~h , 6f-
Bible and enjoyed sharing his' ficiated. The vo,cal trw of 
knowledge at Lay Witness Mis- Lorraine Lincoln. Shirley Jack-
sions. He was aiso a great son and Linda Eneberg sang 
"historian"; the past was impor' "If '1 Could See Beyond Today". 
tant to him and he tried to A second special number by 
preserve it as best he could. Doug and Linda Eneberg was 

"Because He Lives". The con
'.' gregation sang "To God Be The 
Glory". accompanied by Rachel 

- , 

family and friends at the 
church. Arrangements' were by 
Rockman Chapel. Chester. 

Memorials will be .divided 
between Yellowstone Boys and 
Girls Ranch and the Gideon 
Bible . Society: . 



HARRY AUDRA PATRI,CK 
Born: September 11. 1901 - Died : ~~rch 14. 1982 

Liberty County Times 

Services for Harry 
Patrick March 18 

Harry Patrick 

Harry Audra Patrick was 
born in LaB'elle, Missouri on 
September 17th, 1907. He was 
one of four children born to 
Henry and Elsie (Lawson) Pat
rick, who farmed in Lewis 
County there. Har'ry attended 
schools in LaBelle and graduat
ed from high school in 1925. 
While in school, he participated 
in track and excelled in the 
high hurdles event. He also 
enjoyed tennis. After gradua
tion, he attended the LaSalle 
Electrical Institute in Chicago 
for a short time before return
ing to Ll).Belle to help with the 
farming operations. On October 
4th 1929 he married Anna L. 
Crandall in LaGrange, Missouri , 
They came to Montana on ' a 
trip in 1932 and he fell in love 
with this state. Four years 
later they moved to Rudyard 
and purchased the Schneible 
farm 20 mil~s north of town. 
They farmed there until their 
retirement in 1973. They have 
made their home on the farm 
since, although the farm work 
was taken over by the families 

March 18. 1982 

of their son, Ralph, and daugh
ter, Mary Ellen. Because ' of 

, deteriorating health, Harry en
I tered the Liberty County ,Rest 
! Home about two weeks ago. He 

died there on the 'afternoon,'i''Of 
Sunday, March 14th. He was 74 

'years old. 
Harry was a member of the 

9race Evangelical Church north 
of Rudyard, and ' .in past years 
had served as Sunday School 
Superintendent. He had also 
been the co..director of the Hill 
County Farm Bureau and was a 
'member of the Farmer's Union. 

, When ' he first came to Monta
na, he enjoyed playing softball 
at the old Sage Creek c\ub-

, hous~. , He had a good voice and 
loved to sing, in fact, in years 
past had sung at ,many funer
als. He loved to tinker in his 
shop an,d was especially good at 
working with metal products. 
Harry enjoyed people in gener-

. ai, and had been a wonderful 
: companion, husband and father. 

Because of his love for children, 
a memorial fund will be estab
lished to the Yellowstone Boys 
and Girls Ranch. 

Survivors include ,his wife, 
Anna ,of Rudyard; 1 daughter, 
Mrs. ,Orville (Mary Ellen) Sol
um of Rl\dyard; 2 sons, Gene of 
Chicago and Ralph of Havre/-" 
Rudyard; 2 sisters, Ella Dean 
of Kansas City and Thelma 
Morrow of Kahoka, Missouri; 1 
brother, L. Roy of Los Angeles; 
11 grandchildren; 6 great-grand
children; 2 nieces: 1 nephew; 
and numerous cousins. He was 
preceded in death by his 
parents. 

, Funeral services will be held 
today (Thursday) at 2:00 p.m. 
at Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Rudyard. Reverend 
DO\lglas Eneberg of the 
E.C.N.A. will officiate. Special 
music wiilbe provided by Ken 
and Renae Solum, Edith Hod
ges and Orville Solum, and Ed 
and Phil Solum. The congrega
tion will sing "How Great Thou 
Art", with Linda Eneberg and 
Sharon Spicher handling the 
accompaniment. Pallbearers will 
be Melvin Kops, Jim Hall, John 
Duncan, Wayne Hodges, Albert 
Gifford, and Willie Hodges. 
Friends serving as ushers will 
be Richard Jackson and Joe 
and Roger Lincoln. Burial will 
be in the Rudyard Cemetery 

I, with arrangements by Rockman 
Chapel, Chester. A memorial 
luncheon will follow at the 
church. 



BENJAMIN FRANKLIN PHILLIPS 
Born: July 21. 1894 - Died: Marc!" 15. 1982 

Benjamin FrankHn Phillips, age 
87, retired Rudyard farmer, 
rued Monday afternoon at the 
Liberty County · Rest. Home. 

Funeral services Will be Fri
day, March 19th, at 2:30 p.m. 
at Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Rudyard . . Reverend 
Greg Kaiser will officiate. Inter
ment will follow in the Rudyard 
Cemetery. 

See next week's paper for 
complete Obituary ... 

Liberty County Times 
March 25. 1 982 

Banjamin Franklin ("B.F.") 
Phillips was born in Williams
burg, - Kentucky on July 21st, 

_ 1894. He was the third of seven 
children born to Nathan and 
Elizabeth (Henderson) Phillips. 
In 1905, after his father's 
death; the family moved to 
Wilbur, Washington where he 
finished his education. During 
the summer months he worked 
on wheat ranches and in the 
winter he worked at a meat 
market. In 1910 his mothe~ and 
other relatives came to Monta
na where they filed a home

- stead in -the Goldstone area 
. north . of Rudyard. Frank was 

not old -enough to file, but he 
and his brother (Mac) did all 
the improving of the land on 
his mother's place. At the 
outbreak of --World War I, 
Frank_ enlisted -in the army and 
left from Havre to Fort Lewis 
Washington. He was a corporai 
in Battery C,348th Field 
Artillery, and served in Ger
many and . France. He was 
honorably discharged on April 
20: 1919 at Fort Russell; Wyo
ming. He worked in Idaho for 
several years, then returned to 
Goldstone. On January 5th, 
1925 he married Hilda C. Ledin 
in Havre. They made their 
home west of Rudyard until the 
following year, when they mov
ed to Tulsa, Oklahoma where 
Frank worked for the Oil Well 
Supply Company. In 1935 they 
returned to Rudyard where 
Frank farmed until his retire
ment in 1961. With failing 
health, Frank entered the Lib
erty County Rest Home in 
Chester ' on August 13th, 1976. 
He remained there until his 
demise on the afternoon of 
Monday, March 15th. He would 
have been 88 years old this 
coming July. 

Frank liked all kinds of 
sports, -especially baseball, and 
had played on many hi-line 
teams in past years. In fact, he 
got his nickname, "Bir', from 
some of his old baseball bud
dies. -He also enjoyed trap
shooting and bowling, and had 
spent much time fishing and 
hunting. His great love was for 
people, and he never passed up 
an opportunity to visit. Frank 
was a member of the Chester 
American Legion Post #88 and 
had been a me_mber of the 
Presbyterian Church in Tulsa 
for ' their nine years there. . 

He was preceded in death by 
a son (Hal Ray), by his parents, 
by two brothers (Mac and 
Robert), and two infant sisters. 
Survivors include his wife, Hil
da of Rudyard; two sisters 
Nor,! Sawyer of Corvallis, Ore: 
gon and Mary Whitney of 
Tulsa; and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p.m. Friday, March 19th 
at Our Savior's Luthera~ 
Church in Rudyard. The Rever
end Gregory Kaiser officiated 
with arrangements by the 

~ckman Chapel, Chester. Spe
Cial music, including "How 
Great Thou Art" and "The Old 
Rugged Cross", was provided 
by .Mike Stevenson and accom
pamed by Sharon Spicher. Pall
bea~e~s were Bill Gorder, Alvin 
KreJCI, Chuck Cross. Fred Rigg 
Allan Strissel and Allen Chin: 
adle. Ushers were Jerry Langel 
and Albert Budeau. Interment 
w~s in. ~he Rudyard Cemetery 
With mlhtary rites by members 
of Chester American Legion 
Post. #88. Following graveside 
servlce~, a luncheon was given 
to family and friends at the 
church. 



LEANNAH BELLE WILDER PO~ER 
Born: June 21, 1909 - Di ed: SeptemJ>er 15, 1982 

Liberty County Times 

Funeral held, for 
'. >. I • 

l..ea~nah p,,()ier 
-Leannah Belle Wilder ~ ' was 

born in Meadville, Pennsylvania 
on June 21st, 1909. She was 
the only girl from it family of 
five and her parents were 
George ',and Clara (Young) Wi 1-
der. As; a ' child' she moved with 
her family ' to Granite Falls, 
Washington where she ,attended 
elementary and high school. On 
Febniary 23rd, 1930 she mar
ried' Leonard W. Poier in 

September 23. 1 982 

Granite Falls. Leonard's family dau'ghterand son-in-law" Rita 
had homesteaded 10 miles north and , Ed 'Bordelon of Inverness; ' 
of Rudyard, ' so they ~came to ":A ,~andchHQren;: ' Machel; Mich~ 
Montana to' ' help , ~(ith:1: the , ,', aef, ' Larrfa-, . and Brenda; 1 
farniingopetat=i;o#i~,~r Ip."t;1936" great-grandson, Tyler; , 2 broth-
theypurchas,e~t<', " t'ne ' family ers, Thomas 'Wilder of Seattle 
homestead , an'd~ continued " to and Orville' Wild,er 'of Granite 
far-m there untiI~they retired in Falls; and numerous , nephews 

, 1965. During much of the tiIIle ' and nieces. Leannah ~was pre
since , 1945 'they lived intetmit-" ' ceded in , death by her ' parents 
tently oil the farm and in town, and 2 brothers (Manley' and 
but moved into town aft~r their Richat<;l};~'Me-m($ials,y.rill be 
retirement. - Leann~ "iwas a -given >th the Li'l:Jerty' County 
'member of. Our ' Savior's Luth- ' Hospital Xray :Pund. 
eran Church and the A.L.C.W. ' Funeraiservices were held 
She was an excellent ~ook and ', Sattir.dayritorning (September 
homemaker. Her, hobby was 18th) at Our Savior's Lutheran 
ceramics . She ' could be ' de- Church in Rudyard ~ith Rever: " 
s~ribed as a "natur'alist" be- end Greg 'Kaiser '-officiating~ 
'cause she ioved ' the outdoors, Terry , Stevenson sang , "In the 
flowers, trees, bir,ds, -,and Garde!)" and "The Oid Rugged 
streams, and 'she enjqyed' trav- Cross" ,and, Sharon , Spicher 
eling. She had a strong faith accompanred him on the organ. 
and good mental attitude about The congregation sang "Just A..s 
life,in general. " I Am". , Ushers were ', Lyle 
Leannah was a fighter; too, ! in Twedt andF,rank Phillips. ,Ac,: 
the fact that she battled polio tive pallbearers included Dennis 
in her youth ' and cancer and Anderson" Bob Wehr, Bill Gor: 
diabetes ' in her later years. der, Low:ell Strissel, " Dale 
Following a long , recent hospit- Greeno~ and , Bob Toner. ' Hon: 
alization, .she , died at the orary be,arers were Selmar 
Columbus ' Hospital in Gr~'at Sanvik, Bob Blake (Sr.), Thpmasj 
Falls on the afternoon 'of Wilson, Morris Ewald; Ted ' 
Wednesday, September 15th. ' Langel , and Morris Srriith. Bur-
She was 73 years old. ial ' was in the Rudyard Ceme-
, Survivors ,included her hqs- tery' with '~~rrangements by 
band, Leonard of Rudyard; son Rockman Chapel, 'Chester. A 
and> daughter-in-law, Mike arid " memorial luncheon followed at 
Elaine of north Rudyard~': the church. 



JOSIE PAULINE QUALEY 
Born: May 8. 1899 - Died: June 8. 

Liberty County Times ' 
June 17. 1982 

1982 

Funeral held fo~ 
'Josie Qual~y 

Josie PaUline Qualey was born 
on May 8th, 1899 in Litchfield, 
Minnesota. She was one of 13 
children . born. . to : Hans and 
Annie (Peterson) Olson. Josie 
Was baptized and confirmed at 
the Ness Lutheran Church, a 
Norwegian . pariSh in the Litch- ' 
field community. She also re
ceived . her education' in Litch- . 

' field. Whil~ in her . teens, she 
came to Wibaux, Montana 

. where she worked as a: clerk in 
a candy store . . In 1918 she came 
to Hingham to visit her sister. 
It . was there that she met 
Austin Qualey; who had home
steaded near Hingham. They 
were married on .June 25th, 1919 
on the Petrick farm near Hing
ham. Since that time, they have 
made their home in the Hing
ham community. In the summer 
of 1977 they celebrated their 
58th wedding anniversary. Aus
tin died " later that fall. Josie 
maiptained her ' home .. in Hing
ham until 1979: when she 
moved to the Sweetgrass Lodge 
in Chester. Her health had been 
good until this past year. She 
passed away peacefully during 
her sleep oil the early ' morning 
of Tuesday, June 8th, in her 
apartment at the Lodge. She 
had just : turned 83 years old 
last month. . 

Josie has been a member of 
the Hingham Lutheran Church 
since she first came here. She 
was totally iitvolved in the 
~,h"urch,;and .had ' sery~ in, many 

. ~[!acities, incluQj.rjg;, ',,;,Sunday 
, schoof superintendent 'an'~': ,teach

er: Whenever there was a family 
in need or a community concern, 
she was always there to help 
however she could. She had 
babysat numerous Hingham 
children over the years and had 
worked · as a cook at the school 

Josie is survived by her 
for a period of time. In past daughter, Mrs. Norman (Donna) 
years she had been active in the Kapperud of Gildford; a brother, 
American Legion Auxiliary Post Clarence Olson of Minneapolis; 
##61. She loved music and in 3 sisters, Emma 'Norquist of 
earlier years had sung in the , Portland, Clara Petrick of Ches
church choir. She was a ' good ter, and Laura Klien of Litch
housekeeper and an ex;cell~t field; 9 ,grandchildren; , 13 great:
cook. One of ,her many hobbies grandchildren; and numerous 

. included . cake decorating, and nephews and nieces. She was 
she had ' made many Cakes for precede<! in death not only by 
assorted weddings and birthdays her parents and husband, but 
in the community. Josie had a also , bya son (Lester), 6 
greeh ~ thuIilb, too, and always ' brothers, and 2 sisters. A 
maintained a beautiful flower memorial . fund is being estab-
and She en- I lished by ,the family. . 

a I 

.. J,!.: ;~ ' ~:~ ;;,,, ,, ;J~lie"·Qu~ey :> 

talented seamstress, in fact, 
sewed most of her own clothiD:g 
all these years. And last, but 
not least, she had loyal affection 
and concern for her family, and 
she especially loved her grand
chil<Iren. 

Funeral services were held 
Friday, June 11th, at 2 p.m. at 
the Hingham Lutheran Church. 
Pastor Tom Barthelmeh of the 
Hingham parish and Pastor 
Wayne Bungum of , the Chester 
parish officiated. Special organ 
music was provided ' by Sharon 

' Spicher, and Terry Stevenson 
sang "How Great Thou Art", 
"The ' Lord's Prayer", and 
"Amazing Grace". Active pall
bearers were Evan Hansen, Lyle 
Wise, Erwin Carlson, . Orville 
Welsh, LaNay Kapperud, and 
Leonard ChvUicek. Memorial 
bearers were Syver Nordby, O. 
E. Fagerberg, Walter Welsh, 
and Carl Lee. Ushers included 
Lowell Twedt and Robert Pet
rick. Interment was in the 
Hi~gliaiit'· Ce~etery with ar
rangements by the Rockman 
Chapel in Chester. Following 
graveside services, a luncheon 
was given to .family and friends 
at the church . 

-



ELSIE KULBECK QUINLAN 
Born: September 2. 1891 - Oi ed : August 1 S. 1982 

Liberty County Times 
August 26. 1982 

Elsie Quinlan died August 15th 
Elsie .Kufbeck Quinlan. 90. 

died at Northern Montana Hos
pital Sunday. August 15th. just 
16 days before her 91st birth
day. 

Elsie was born at Mineral 
. Point. Wisconsin to " Marie and 
Chris Hanson on September 2. 
1891. She was the oldest of 
Seven chldren. While she was 
still in elementary school. her 
.family moved to New Auburn. 
Wisconsin where she was later 
a seamstress until her marriage 
to Walter Kulbeck. 

The newly married couple 
spent their honeymoon travel
ing in a cattle car and coming 
to Lonesome Prairie to home-
stead. . 

To this union were born five 
children. Surviving are . Mrs. 
Aaron (Marie) Wilson. Rudyard. 
and I Willis Kulbeck. Big Sandy. 
Preceeding her in death were 
her husband Walter and child
ren Charles. Neil and Ruth. 

Also left to mourn her 
passing are a sister. Mrs. Ethel 
Wendlandt. Bloomer. Wis.; 
brothers Leo Hanson, Belsidere. 

. lll. and Phillip Hanson. Elgin. 
lll; 14 grandchilden. 21 great
grandchildren and 1 great
grandchild. as well as many 
nieces and nephews. 

On November 12. 1942 she 
married Patrick Quinlan of 

, Rudyard. he died in 1949. For a 
time Mrs. Quinlan rented rooms 
and boarded college students 
while living in Havre. In the 

1950'sshe dedicated her talents 
and time as a housekeeper for 
Fr. Inkes at Hingham for a 
couple years then with Fr. Tim 
Werner at Hingham. Chester. 
Cut Bank and Green Bay. Wis. 
until ill health forced her to 
retire. From . that time on she 
made her home with her 
cliildren until ' she entered the 
Heritage Home in Big Sandy 
and , later the Lutheran Home of 
the Good Shepherd. Havre. 

Mrs. Quinlan served as presi-. 
dent of th.e Lutheran Ladies 
Aid at Kenilworth for 16 years . 
and was known throughout the 
community as an excellent cook 
and was always ready to help a 
neighbor in times of need. in 
happy times and intimes o! 
sorrow. 

Funeral mass was conducted 
by Fr. Timothy Werner at St. 
Margaret Mary's Catholic Church 
in Big Sandy on Wednesday 
and burial was in the Kulbeck 
family plot in Big Sandy. Mrs. 
Alice Green was organist. Rob
ertBoettcher. accompanied by 
his wife. Ann. sang "In the 
Garderi:· .and .. Whispering Hope." 
her favorite hyfiin . . 

Pallbearers :were grandsons 
Aaron Boehm. Neil Kulbeck. 
Phillip Kulbeek. · Joel Kulbeck. 
Kelly Kulbeck and Kirby Kul
beck. Ushers were Kenneth 
Stromberg and David Hassa. 

After the servIces lunch was 
served in the church hall and a 
family dinner ~erved at . the 

Willis Kulbeck home. provided 
by their neighbors. 



MARTIN (MARIO REISENAUER 
Born: September 1 9, 1889 - Di ed: F e~ruary 16, 

Liberty County Ti mes " 
February 25, 1982 

. Funeral held for Martin' Reisena~'er 
Martin , ("Mark") . Rei~enauer 

was bOrn. 'on September 19th, 
1889 in Colton, Washmgton. He 
was one of twelve children born 
to Michael ' aiidMargaret (Britt) 
Reisenauer, who were early 
pioneer settlers in the State of 
Washington. Mark and , his 
brother, George, came to Mon~ 
tana iIi 1913 . arid bomesteaded 
on the Adobe Ridge located 14' 
'miles north of Chester. In those 
ea:rly' homestead ' days ' when 
times. were tough, Mark worked 
winters in theinines to earn 

· seed money ' for the c'oming 
spring. ' He:. was' a determined 
man, as many homesteaders 
were, . to conquer ' nature's ad
versaries . (hail, '. wind, drought, 
insects, . etc.), ana he did. In 
1931 he married a: . Chester area 
schoolteacher, 'Beryl Ann Jen
nings~Theproduct ; of the 
marriage wlls twocliildren. 

· Mark ' made his home on ,the 
farm until . his retirement in 
1956, when:: 'hisdaughter's fam
ily took over the operations. He 
moved into Chester in 1967 and 

· maintained his oWn home until 
1975, then ' moved into the 
Liberty County Rest ' Home. 
Following a short stay in the 
Chester Hospital, he died on 
the early morning hours of 
,February 16th. He was , 92 
years old. 

Mark had been active in . St. 
· Mary's Church, in .fact, had 
helped build the original St. 
Mary's church building. He was 
a 'longtime member of ,the 
Shelby Elks Club. He enjoyed 
traveling, and when his health 
was still good, he spent his 
winter . months in California. Up 
until 1974 he , made a yearly 
trip to Coltori. for their Annual 
Pioneer Day services, He was 

.... an ,.avid .• ,hunter_ -ll-lld , ftsherman, 
even in his senior years. Those 
that knew Mark will remember 
his rough and tough spirit, yet 
on the other hand he was a 
humble, dignified, Christian 
man: 

) , , 

We is ' survived , by a Daughc 
ter/ Mrs.Charles (Rosemary) 
Dailey of ,Great Falls; 4 grand
children; Brooks, Brett, . John, & 
Christy Dailey of Great Falls; a 
brother, Carl of Colton, Wash
ington; andseverllinephews 
and ' 'nieces. Mark "was ' preceded 
in . death ,by his . son . {Martin ' J. 
in 1975),~ byhispil,rent~;' ,and by 
10 siblirigS (Rudolph; Mike, Joe, 

---------.•. - .' -- -~ . -; . -". -

George, Fred, rx:finci~, ,Anriie, 
'Clara, Margaret; ':& . W>~e). I 

Rosary prayers we're recited , 
. by'Sister: Caroline . Lally at ~he 
Rockman F'uneralChapel on 
Thursdaye\rening, . February 

. 18th; ' Funeral mass ' was cele
brated bY-Father !tene Petit at . 
11 :00 " a~m. Fri~ay/.,(February 
19th) at St. 'Mary's ' 'Church in 
Chester., Reade:~ __ . was Sister . 
Lally and altar servers · were 
Jack Johnson and Terry Man

'ska. Mu'sic ' provided ·' by St. 
Mary's choir included "I Am 
the Bread of Life", . "A Prayer 
to St. Francis", & ~'For All . the 
Saints", and Helen Ann Aaberg 
accompanied the group. Pall
bearers were Brooks, Brett, 
and John Dailey, Jim Hillyard, 
George and Jennings Mattson, . 
and Darby O'Brien, Following I 

graveside services at the Ches: 
ter Cemetery, a luncheon was 

, given at the church to fam~ly 
and friends by the Altar SOCIe
ty. A memorial fund is bein?, 
established to the Heart ASSOCI
ation. 

1982 



KENT l. RIGGIN 
Born: ? 1961 - Died: May 1 S. 1982 

liberty County Ti mes :' 
May 20. 1982 

I\utoaccident kill. 
: K~;t~Riggi'n; ,21 
, Kent; L. :Riggin, '21, was 

killed 'early • Saturday' morning 
,_mi!one:ear' · accident -~tJiat ",also 

, 
:< 

; putthe>/ear's · driver; ',Matthew , 
, 'Yelvington, in the ·hospital with ' 

neCk injuries. , - , J ' 

., ' The·· a,Ccident occ\n:ed shonly , 
;- ,before '2 'a .~.when the,' ear 
went ,out of oontroland ,hit a , 
tree ' at 8214 '14th' St; SW; 

'; , Great Falls, 'according to " Cas
cade ' County Coroner Dick 

,'-Donoven. 
Riggin ' was a brother of 

'; Liberty County Deputy Sheriff 
_ Doug Riggin. 



OLIVE ALICE AVERY ROCKMAN 
Born: October 12, 1901- Died: Mar.ch 23, 1982 

Liberty County Times 
April 1, 1982 

Olive was a former member 
of the Trinity Lutheran Church, 
located near the . farm. At. the 
time of her death she was Ii 
loyal member . at Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church in Chester 
and the ALCW "Lydia Circle". 
She loved the "Holy Bible" and 

! . sPent many hours reading it. In · 
years gone by she taught A~ult 
Sunday School classes, and "for 
the past five years was an 
active participant in the Thurs
day night Bible study group at 

: the Methodist Church. Years 
ago she used to crochet, and in 
fact, had won many awards for 
this at the Shelby Fair. Oilve 
was a very generous, loving 
person and was extremely dedi
cated to her family and friends. 
Her · peaceful, pleasant, devoted 
nature was exemplified in many 
of her paintings, Her mediums 
were many: pencil, pen and ink, 
charcoal, water colors and oils. 

THE REVELATION--was a series of paintings by Olive Rockman. The backgrounds of many of 
In this picture she is shoWn with one of the paintings. The picture her paintings came from what 
was published in the Times in April of 1979. she observed on the farm, ' the 

new~found interest, she ordered . .hills. and the animals which she 
Olive Alice Avery Rockman 

~as born on October 12th, 1901 
In Prentice, Wisconsin. ' Her 
parents were Richard and Mary 
Louise (Ducharm) Avery, and 
she was one of four children. In 
1906 · the 'family moved to the 
st~te of Washington, where 
Olive attended grade school in 
Belfast, high school in Burling
ton, l'.nd graduated from Wil
sons Business College in Seattle. 
For the next two years she 
worked in Seattle as a book
~e.e~er. She had met Sevier 
Sid. Rockman, and they .vere 
~arned on February 4th, 1925 
~n Olympia. Sid was a farmer 
m Montana (he had purchased a 
relinquished homestead in 1914 
north of Chester near the 
Sweetgrass Hills), so after their 
marriage they came to the farm 
t~ live. It was there that Olive 
dl~co.vered her hidden talent: 
pamtmg. She was 45 years old 
~hen she painted her first 
picture. Because of her serious 

. a book . that contained a corn- learned to l~ve. · H;;' -~ubject ' 
plete "home art course", which matter consisted of landscapes, 
took her five years to finish. portraits, still !ifes, and an 
During that time, she spent extensive series of interpretive 
many pleasant hours drawing paintings from the Book of 
by the kerosene lamp in her Revelations and Zachariah. 
kitchen: Later she moved into a Olive donated these paintings 
reconditioned chicken coop, to the Lutheran Bible Institute 
which became her studio. Sid of Sea~tle and they are :present-
and Olive had no children-;- 'Dut ', ly bemg used. for teaching 
they had each other and be- , purp?s~s there. 
came "best fviends" . They farm- . - Q!lve s .. only survivors. are a 
ed until' 1965, when they sister, Blanche Chaffer of Sur-
retired and sold the place to a rey, British Columbia; several 
n.ephew, Bud Ish. From that brothers-and-sisters-in-law; and 
time on, they spent their numerous nephews and nieces. 
summer months ' at home in She was preceded in death by 
.Chester and their winter a sister (Pearl) and a brother 
months in Arizona. A happy (Richard). 
occasion in 1975 was the cele- Funeral services were held at 
brat~on of their 50th Wedding 11 a.m. on Saturday March 
Anmversary. After a relatively 27th) at Our Savior's Lutheran 
short illness, Sid died in Ches- Church. Reverend Wayne Bun-

. .teL o.n_O.ctober_ 19th,. 1971. Olive gum officiated and there was a 
h~s lived alone since. This past special taped mes~age from 
wmter she was hospitalized on former pastor,. DaVid Barker, 
numerous occasions for a heart who was very close to Olive. 
ailment. She died at home on 
the early morning of Tuesday, 
March 23rd. She was 80 years 
old. 



LAURA T. ROCKS 

Born: April 7, 1903 - Died: July 18, 1982 

Liberty County Tim~s 

. LClur'aRocks, 79 
serVices July 21 

<I Laura T. Rocks, 79, ' died . 
Sunday ' in a Kalispell hospital. 
Funeral services were 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Weatherford 
Funeral Home. Burial was in 
the Glacier Memorial Gardens, 
Kalispell. _ . :' . 

She . was born in ·· Duluth, 
Minnesota and moved in 1913 
with , her family to Havre, 
where her father worked for 
the railroad. ' In 1930, she 
married JUlius Rocks in Havre. 
They then lived in Joplin, 
wheT(~ they farmed until moving 
in i9~4 to Kalispell, where she 
has lived since. 

She was · preceded in death 
by her- husband in 1973, and 
two brothers. Survivors include 
one son, Donald J. Rocks, 
Joplin; two daughters, Loraine 
M. Hodges, Joplin and Mrs. 
Delores M. Humphrey, Sacra
mento, Clifornia; eight grand
children; five great grandchildren 
and five · step great grand
children. 

July 29, 1982 

In Memory of 
LAURA T. ROCKS 

1903 - 1982 

SERVICES 
Weatherford Funeral Home 

Kalispell, Montana 
Wednesday, 2:00 P.M. 

July 21, 1982 

OFFICIATING 
Pastor Ray Pierson 

Central Bible Church 
Kalispell, Montana 

Majel Lamoreux, Organist 
Terri Miller, Vocalist 

. Musical Selections: 
"Beautiful Isle Of Somewhere" 

"How Great Thou Art" 

INTERMENT 
Glacier Memorial Gardens 

Kalispell, Montana 

CASKETBEARERS 
Dan Hodges 
Jenud LaBorta 
Kevin Rocks 

Myron Rocks 
Randall Rocks 
Marcel Solum 



CLARENCE J. ROMAIN 

Born: April 9, 1914 - Died: March 20, 1982 

Liberty County Times ' 

March 25, 1982 

Funeral held for Clarence J. Romain 

Clarence J. Romain, 67, Ches-. 
ter, a L,iberty County rancher 
for many years, died Saturday 
in a local hospital. ' 

He was born in Keuterville, 
Idaho, and g~¢w, up ona 
homestead in L,iberty County. 
He attended Marias School and 
wasgd:atiafed ;;'from . Fort."lkn-' 
ton High School. 

During the Depression, . he 
served with the Civilian COnser
vation Corps. He ranched and 
farmed several years with his 
father and brothers. 

On July 8, 1944, he married 
Marian See in Chester. After 
his marriage, he continued 
farming and ranching south of 
Chester. Romain ranched there 
with his son at the time of his 
death. 

He was a founder and major 
stockholder of Marias Equip
ment Company of Chester. 

Survivors include his wife; 
four sons, Kenneth, Dennis and 
Brian, all of Chester, and 
Dallas, stationed at Fort Bragg, 
North Carolina, with the U.S. 
Army; one daughter, Connie 
Rockman, Great Falls; five 

Clarence J;Romain ' 

brothers, Lawrence and John, 
Great Falls; Raymond of Ches
ter; Bernard, Grangeville, Ida
ho, and Alfred, Lompoc, Califor
nia; two sisters, Mrs. Delores 
Hutchison, Chester, and Mrs. 
Lena Hoene, Cottonwood, Idaho; 
and seven grandchildren. 

Funeral services were at 11 
a.m. Wednesday at the Alliance 
Church, Chester. Burial was at 
3 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Manchester Cemetery, 



AGNES J. SKABRONSK I 
Born: ~ay 30. 1910 - Died: October 9. 1982 

liberty County Times 
October 14. 1 982 

Funeral held for 
A9.nes Sk,bronski 

1\gnes J. Sk~bronski; 72, of 
Polson, died Saturday night in 
a · Ronan nursing home. 

She was born May 30, 1910 
· in Stockett to John and Susan 
Bubnash and moved with her 
family to northcentral Montana, 
where they owned and operated 
a farm. She attended schools in 
Chester and at the age of 16, 
she . was employed by the 
Turner Ranch on the Marias 
River. where she cooked and 
served as ranch foreman. 

She married William 
Skabronski on May 8, 1929. 
The couple lived at Galata until 
1936 when they moved to Lake 

,. County. They farmed . west of 
Polson until 1965. She was 

· employed as a social worker in 
the Lake County Welfare De
partm~nt uritil ~ei' ' :retir~ment 

.. in· ··1-915. In.,;~nt.:.."1.e~Es', she 
had traveled widelY. -'· 

She was a member of the 
Royal' Neighbors. the Altar 
· Society of the Immaculate Con
ception Church of Polson and 
the Polson Senior Citizens. 

Survivors include two sons. 
Joseph. Searcy. Ark .. and Carl 
Gooding, Idaho; five daughters. 
Lorraine Peck. Seattle. Mardell 
Lockwood. Missoula. Wilhelmina 
Johnson. Whitefish. Margaret 
Fay. Ronan. and Elizabeth Mc
Murtrey, Polson ; two brothers. 
Nick Bubnash. Vaughn; 21 
grandchildren and three great
grandsons. 

Mass of the Christian Burial 
was held Wedllesday in the 
Immaculate Conception Church 
with the Rev. Ernest Burns 
officiating. She was buried in 
Lakeview Cemetery. 

--Flathead Courier, Polson 

Correction!!! . 
In the Agnes Skabronskl 

obituary last week there was a 
typographical error. Among the 
survivors there should have 
been two brothers, Nick Bub
nash of Chester and Andrew 
Bubnash of Vaughn. 



ELWIN ROY STANBERRY 
Born: March 2. 1931 - Di ed : December 28. 1982 

Liberty County Times 
January 6. 1983 

Elwin Roy Stanberry was 
born in Havre,' Montana on , 
March 2nd, 1931. He was the : 
oldest of four children born to ; 
Roy and Minnie (Geesey) Stan
berry. He grew_ up in the 
Minneota Community north . of 
Inverness and attended country 
school there. The Stanberry 
family moved to Rudyard in 
1945 so that the children could 
attend high school, and_ .Elwin 
gtadu-atedIronl Rudyard . High 
in 1949. He attended college 
at Northern for a brief time, 
then returned to the family 

Jarm, located 23 miles north 
'of Inverness. Elwin farmed 
.• with his folks until 1968, at 
which time he took over the 
operations_ He married Eva L. 
CQttrell, and together they 
raised Eva's children and pro· 
vided care to 19 foster children. 
Elwip had suffered from diabe· 
tes since age 10, and following 
a short stay at the Liberty 
County Hospital in Chester, he 
died on the evening of Decem· 
ber 28th at the age of 51 years. 

Elwin's hobbies included 
bowling and trap-shooting. He 
had been active in the Rudyard 
Gun Club and the Montana 
Trap Shooters Association. He 
was also a member of the 
Moose · Lodge in Havre. He was 
an avid hunter, an excellent 
free-hand drawer, and enjoyed 
gardening. He loved the sport 
of haseball, and had the oppor· 
tunit.y of attending several 
World Series over the years. 
Elwin had a special love for 
children. and he was a very 
kind. caring and generous ' man. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Eva of ( Rudyard; :4 d;mghters, 
Carolyn Setla of Pittsburg, 
Pennsylvania, Sh~rry Rut~er· 
ford of Ren'to!i','Wasniii'gton, 
Lorene Ludwig of Anchorage, 
Alaska, and Charlene Ramthun 
of Rockwell City, Iowa; 2 
,hrothers, Raymond of Joplin 
and . Melvin of Thermopolis, 
Wyoming; 1 sister, Mrs. Jerry 
(Mary Lois) Hybner of Rudyard; 
8 grandchildren; and numerous 
nephews and nieces. Elwin w~s 
preceded in death by hIS 
parents . 

. Funeral services were held 
Monday morning, January 3rd, 
at Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Rudyard . The Rever
end Gregory Kaiser officiated. 
Vocal music by Mike Stevenson 
included "Beyond the Sunset's 
Radiant Glow" and "Good Night 
Here, But Good Morning Up 
There", accompanied by Stan
leigh Barbie. Ushers were Den
nis Snyder and Harold Struck, 
and pallbearers included Allan 
Strissel, Dick Ditmar, Chuck 
Lineweaver, Tom .Ludwig, Clive 
Owens, and Harold Twedt. 
Honorary bearers were Clar
ence Wehr and "all of Elwin's 
l11any friends." Burial was in 
rhe Highland Cemetery in 
Havre, and a memorial lunch
eon followed back at the church 
in Rudyard . Funeral arrange . 
ments were by Rockman Chap. 
el. Chester. 



WILLIAM FREDRICK STRISSEL 
Born: .January 18. 1927 - Di ed: Mar,ch 24. 1982 

Liberty County Times 
. william Fredrick Strissel was 

born on January 18th, 1927 in 
Rudyard, 'Montana~ He was ' one ' 

. of t'wo children born to William 
H. and Wilhemina (Elling) Stris- . 
sel; . who were , homesteaders in 
the Rudyard 'community. Bill . 
was baptized and ~ontrrm~d in 
the old Si. john'S': Lutheran 
Church in Rudyard: lIe attend-' . 
ed·;, his fit'stfew years of school 
in)he country south of town; 
and '·finished his ¢ducat,ion in 
Rudyard, graduating in '1944. In 
the summer months he worked', 
with his foUts. on the, fariD, and 
ili ~ the ' whiter he worked' at ,the 
Chinook : sugar beet factory or ' 
did furnace arid' plumbing'jgbs 
aroJll1d Rudyard: On, November 
4th. 1951 he married ' Betty " L. 
Sanvik in Rudyard. They have 
made their home here since. At 
tl~e ~time of theit niar.riage, , Bill 
farmed . and " r:an a feedlot. In 
1969 .he ·took' employment at 
Sanvik ' Brothers where 'he has 
worked faithfully as the grocery . 
deilartmentmanager. Bill· dis
covered he :had cancer · about. 

_fQhr , year~ ' 'Ilgo: an~ .' ,llis .'. ~ea1th . 
. has deteriorated since. He died , 
at :the age of 55 years . on the :" 
evening of ... Wednesday (March 
24th) 'at the Liberty County 
Hospital in Chester;' . 

Bill had always been ' com
munity orientated . as. evidenced 
by his many ' memberships. He 
was active at Our . Savior's 
Lutheran Church and had . been 
on the church council. He was a 
former ' school board member 
and had been on the Hill 
County 4-H advisory committee. 
He also served on the Hill 
County Cemetery Board, was 
the Director of the Montana 
Food Distributors;, and was 
active in the Rudyard Commer- ' 
Cial Club. Bill · was also ' a 
volu~teer fireman and belongerl 
to the Montana Trapshooting 
Association, the North ' Montana 
Trapsh~tilig Association, and 
th~Rudyard Gun Club. In his 
youth he enjQyed playing base
ball, but in later years his 
sp:orting ac~ivities included 
goose hunting, creek fishing, 
and 'bowling (he, participated ' in 

April 1.1982 

'both men's league and mixed
doubles) .. He was also. an avid 
'b~sketballfan;For','rel~xation in " 
. the summe~ :m~nths, :hepI~riied 
and .. maintained .. il vegetable 
garden, ,and ,was ~speciaJly 
proud of his ' corn~rops. H;e was 
also 'a "rock hound" a,nd "enjoy
ed digging for . sapphires. Bill 
liked to visit ;,>.We'll \ never ; 
forget · his pleasingpersonaIity -~ 
.healways offered ' a warm' ,' 

" reeepti6n with ' a' ple.asant 
smile ... ' , ' . . ' 

:" , Survivors include his . wife, 
' Betty of Rudyar<.J,;son and ; 

< d~ughter,-in-law" Lo~ell and . 
-;\Denise of HingHam; : :'~aughter, Bill Strissei 

Barbie was . organist 'with Terry 
St~ven'son singing "Abide With 
Me" and "The LOrd's Prayer". 

<Karla ofM;S.U; ,iff .... Bozeman; . 
brother, . Allari ' oJ· 'Rudyard; , 
parents-hI-Iaw:" Selmer and Mar
garet Sanvik of Rudyard; 2 

' grandchildren, pionne and Davi-
lyn;and 3 nephews 'and 1 Pallbe'arers were Otto Stuber, 
niec~. Bill waspre.ceJie,d in . Bob Finke, lfarold Twedt, Bob 
death . by his parents. Amemor- ' Toner,Dick Ditmar and ' Alvin 
ial ~fund is being" established to, Kndcl. Honor~ry bearers' were 
Our '" Savior.'s, Lutheran Church Clarence Aevermann, Roland 

"and to the American Cancer Ritter, Albert Hansen, Leonard 
. Society. . Poier, Clarence Wehr and Tom-

Flmeral services were , held 'mieWilson. Ushers were Frank 
on -Saturday afternoon ~l\1arch Phillips, Ron Remick and Or-
27th) 'at ' Our Savior's with ville Sather. Following grave

_ Reverend Greg Kaiser officiat, side services in the Rudyard 
ing.The congregaton sang Bill's ,Cemetery, a luncheon was held 

" favorite songs, including "Rock in the church basement. Ar
of Ages" . and "What A Friend rangements were by Rockman 
We Have In Jesus". Stanleigh Chapel in Chester. 



JENNINGS W_ (JACK) SWINNEY 
Born: ? 1897 - Died: Apri I 2.5. 1982 

Liberty County Times" 
Apri I 29. 1982 

, Funeral held ' for 
Jack Swinney, 85 

Jennings W. · Swinney, 85, 
died at his Gildford home 
Sunday. April 25. Services were 
at 11 a.m. Wednesday, April 
28. at Holland and Bonine 
Chapel. . Havre , with burial in 
Highland Cemetery. 

A native of Kansas. he grew 
up in Alberta and lived in the 
Flathead and Gildford areas of 
Montana. Swinney married Bes· 
sie Dezell in 1920 at Havre. 
Since 1923 they had farmed 
near Gildford. 

Mrs. Swinney died in 1972. A 
son, Jack. also preceded him in 
death. Survivors include three 
daughters. Mrs. Evan (Emma) 
Hansen. Mrs. Jack (Eunice) 
Staples. and Mrs. Charles 
(Esther) Griffith. all of Gild-. 
ford; three brothers. Leslie of 
Gildford. Martin of Vancouver 
and Walter of Nampa. Idaho; a 
sister. Aliena Porter. Vancouv
er • Washington; 15 grandchil
dren and 21 great·grandchil
dren. 



HAZEL SYLVIA ZANDA TAYLOR 
Born: May 8, 1930 - Di ed: May , ' 1, 1982 

Liberty County Times 
May 20, 1982 

Funeral held for. ' 
. . 

: HaZ~lTaylor "~ 
. . :> ~::: ~'.~ ' "::: -~ '1 -,~-< ~'. '.: "-'" _ ":'", _ '. 'i 

HazelS>"IYla Zanda 'Was J>orn 
on MaY1;8th. ·1930 . ~t ' the,'family 
home" in\ Chestei'.She' was one' 
oCt\\!;; " ~hildr~n . bOrntoA.lbin 
. and ,'Alma (Larson) Zanda. In 
,her-youth ' she was baptized and 
'oonfirmec:l ,' Lutheran. Hazel. at
tended ~chQQIsm Chester, grad
uating froni'; h~gh s~hoOl . here · in 

'· 1~49. ' F~Uowing · high ' school she 
marded"'i imd farmed· south of 
'Chest~~'Jotthenext ten years. 
She,.tllen' :moved to town where 
she ' worked for various business 
eStablishments. ' siDce ,1970 she 
has 'been' an Avoncosm'etics 
'repi' ese'ntative. Even thotigh 

, she suffered a stroke at about 
, ~ge, ,30 that" has left ' her 

I, 'partilllly disabled and has . also 
suffered from the ailments of 
diabetes. she maintained a 
home ' and a very 10yaVand 
personal Avon business. In 
1979 she moved into ' the , Sweet
grass Retirement ' Lodge as one 
of the, original ' occup'ants. Fol
lowing a short stay in the 
'Lil?erty .County Hospital, Hazel 
died on the , morning of Tues
day. May 11th. She had just 
turned 52 years old the Satur-
day before. ' 
; Hazel 'waS a long-time mem
ber ' of the V.F.W. Auxiliary , 
and the Royal Neig~bors Of 
America. ~M,. was ,a:'i;'life-time 
member of£OuiSavior's Luther
an Church and also ' served on 
the A.L.C.W. 'In past years she 
was an , avid bottle collector, 
but mQre recently she sav.ed 
butterfly and , owl memorbilia. 
Before she developed problems 
with her legs, she enjoyed 
bowling and dancing. For relax
ation with friends. she liked to 
play cards, especially pinocIe 
and cribbage. In her quieter 
hours she did some handwork, 
specifically, embroidiy and cro
chet. She loved ,gardening and 
flowers. But m~st of all" she 
loved her family and friends, 

F' and never passed up an oppor
tunity to visit. 

.Alma Zanda of Chester; sist~r, 
Mrs. John (Audrey) Nuxoll of 
Chester; 3 nieces, Wanda Rude 
of Havre, Wendy Nuxoll of 
Chester, and Sherry Decker of 
Colstrip; and I ' great-niece, 
Katie Rude of Havre. Hazel 
was preceded in death by her 
father and 2 infant children. 

Funeral services were' held at 
10 a.m. Friday morning (May 
14th) at Our Savior's , Lutheran 
Church with Reverend Wayne 
Bungum officiating. The vocal 
duet of Jack and Anne Seidlitz 
sang "How Great Thou Art" 

,and "The 23rd Psalm", accom
pimied :by J.uanita 'wardell. 
Ushers were" Cliff , Hanson ' and 
Georg~Braurf. PaIlbea~ers in
cluded Alfred and Albert Han
son, Olaf Smedsrud, Ken Wolfe, . 
Earl Keith, and Joe Gagnon. 
Members of the V.F.W. Auxil
iary, American . Legion Auxil
iary, and R.N.A. served as 
honorary bearers . Following 
interment in the Chester Ceme
tery, a memorial luncheon was 
give'n at the Sweetgrass Lodge 
by the A.L.C.W., Auxiliary, and 
R.N.A. Funeral arrangements 
were by Rockman Chapel. A 
memorial fund is being estab

' l~hed to the National Diabetes 
Foundation. 



EDWARD 0_ THIELMAN 
Born: March 9. 1910 - Di ed: Ju I'y 9. 1982 

liberty County Times 

Edward O. Thielman. 72. 
Chester businessman and ' f6nn~ . 
er Chester MaY.or died Friday 
at the local h.ospitaU.oll.owmg a 
cardiac arrest. 'He entered the 
h.ospital Wednesday n.oon. 
Funeral services were held at 3 
p.m. M.onday ,at OurSavior's 
Lutheran Church in Chester. 

Born at Gardena. 'N.orth Da~ 
k.ota. he m.oved, to 'the Chester 
area in 1916. 'h.omesteading 
n.ortheast .of , Tiber. , He was 
graduated fr.om Chester , High 
School in 1928. , Thieb;nan w.ork-'· 
ed as an elevat.or · operat.or at 
Tiber and later at Chester and 
did s.ome farmiDg. He marrie,d 
Mari.on Patterson at Big Sandy . 
in 1938. In 1948 he became , an 
implement 'dealerk .operating 
Thielman Implement ' in Chester. 
He served tw.o terms as may.or 
.of Chester in the 1950·s. 
· Surviv.ors ,include' his wife 
and a son. James. b.oth .of 
Che'ster; tw.o daughters. Mrs. 
Ed (J.odine) Kenny, Chester. 
and Marge O'Neil. , Springfield. 
Oreg.on; tw.o sisters. Frieda 
Rosch. Ellendale. N.orth Dak.ota. ' 
and Mrs. Fred Sitch, Chester; a 
br.other, Har.old. Chester. 'and 
eight ' grandchildren. A ' s.on, 
Richard. preceded him in death 
in 1948. / 

Grandchildren include Kenlyn 
Thielman, San Dieg.o, Calif.ornia. 
Kimberly Thielman. Jacks.on, 
Wy.oming. Ralp~ O'Neil, Th.om
as Thielman, Edward Thielman, 
Tim K.ohrman. B.onni.e K.ohrman 
and Jas.on Thielman all .of 
Chester. 

Past.or Wayne Bungum .offic-
iated at the funeral. Helen 
Ann Aaberg played the .organ. 
Jan Christ.offers.on sang t w.o 
s.ol.os. Casketbearers were Al
fred Hans.on, Delmar W.olfe. 

July 15. 1982 

Ge.orge Mattson. Jennings Mat
ts.ori;J'ohn Nux.oll and Vern 
Tr.ogStad . . H.on.orary . casketbear~ 
ersJ>were Dennis Snyder. Bill 
,Y4lckley. '. Lawrence Schaefer; 
Darby O·Brien. Bud Greer. 
Jake W.ormsbecker and all cl.ose 
friends and neighb.ors. Ushers 

, were Gale Thielman and . Terry 
Thielm.an. 

'He enj.oyed fishing. He was 
_an avid reader in many areas 
' c.oncerninghist.ory, p.olitical 
sCien~~. ~nomics and , enj.oyed 
visiting and discussing issues 
and , current trends W'ithhis 

. friends. 'Jim Hall. wh.o was 
c.om.tYand cityatt.orney during 
the peri.od when he wasmay.or 
.of Chester. said .of him,"His 
kn.owledge .of city and c.ounty 
laws is m.ost amazing. it is 
reliable and true. . 

"He was a just man and a 
man .of his w.ord in dealings 
with the farmers .of this area. . 
because .of these qualities he " 
was, highly respected by them." 
. b~lmar W.olfe delivered the 

f.oll.owing eUI.ogy: 
"I feel a great h.on.or has 

been best.owe,d up.on me by 
being asked t.o deliver this 
eul.ogy t.o a very dear and 
trusted friend. Mr. Edward 
Thielman. als.o , knDwn as Mr. 
Ed.. Mr. Machinery, and Dad 
Thielman. It has t.o be .one .of 
the greatest pleasures in a 
persDn's life tD have knDwn, 

. ass.ociated with, and wDrked f.or 
a man .of Ed's stature. ' 

"He was a man .of hDn.our 
, and strDng cDnvictiDns, but he : 

highly regarded the Dpini.ons .of 
.others. He sinc'erely wanted t.o 
knDw b.oth sides .of all issues 
and wDuld read .or discuss them 
until he was satisfied. I have 
enjDyed many hDurs .of interest
ing discussi.ons with him and 

have never knDwn 'him t.o 
belittle the achievments .of 
.other people nDr b.oast .of his 
.own. I am but .one .of the many 
that has . had the experience .of 
benefitting fr.om his gener.ositY, i 

. his trust in human beings, and 
hi,S s.ound advice .on many 
proQlems ... . 
'~Ed had a great deal .of 

f.oresight and was always 
searching fDr ways Dr meth.ods 
t.o improve the statusqu.o .of the . 
Hi-Line area, anp .our t.own .of 
Chester. Many .of the achieve
ments and impr.ovements we 
tend t.o take f.or granted today 
are the results .of his quiet but 

ED THIELMAN 

persistant effDrts. Ed! FDr a 
friend in need y.oU were 'a 
friend indeed. We will all miss 
y.oU greatly. good friend. Until 
we meet again. may y.oU tran
scend t.o the peace and rest YDU 
S.o rightfully deserve." 



MARIPN GRACE THIELMAN 

Born: June 3, 1914 - Died: October; , 12, 1982 

-" Liberty County Times 

October 21, 1982 

Marion Thielman w~ 
,born on June 3rd, 1914 in 
Mandan, North Dackoia. She ~as ' 
one !>f two children born to , 
James & Maude (Loveland) 

',Jlatterson. ,Marion ' grew up · .in 
. the Mandan area and graduated 

fr9pl high school in , 1931~ She 
attended teacher's college ' in 
~orth Dakota & Washington, . 
and earned her elementary 
teacher's certificate. > After 
teaching a year _ at a country . 
school, she came to Chester in . 
1937 and taught one year of 

. grade school here. On January 
15th, 1938 she married Edw/1.rd • 
Q. Thielman in Big Sandy. They ,' 
made . their home in Chester, . 
where Ed eventually became · 
owner & operator of Thielman 

. lmplement. In addition ' to home~ 
making, Marion taught piano ,. 
lessons for many, years. Ed died 
in ' July of this year. ,Marion ' 
suffered a heart attack on Oct. 
6th and entered the Liberty 
County Hospital for treatment. 
Sh~ expired there on the early 
morning of Tuesday, Oct. 12th , 

, at tQe age of 68 years. 
' . ' Marion had been involved . in 
JJ,lapY' lcommunity organiz<\tions 
Qv"r . 'the years. Even though 
she suffered from . nalwlepsy, " 
s~e:i rem/1.i~,ed active & en- ', 

" t~Pt~. , ~h~ . \VaS ' a ~eat ,sup' 
.' poner ,of .,the. , peQlQCJ'atic;. Party > 
, }md had served both on .the ' 
/ state ,I & _ h).~§! ," level __ i!l ·', !~.e. :: 

Democra,t.ic ,.women's, Club. ' ~he 
had , ~lsoserved as treasUter of 
th'el~al V.F;W. Auxiliary. Her : 
great ' love in life was music, 
and after her children grew up. ' 

,S.h$l ~ .contin\led 'her music educa- ' 
bon for a short while at the ' 
U~iversity . of Montalla in Mi~
soula., She was ,past president 
of ,the Montana MUSic Teacher's 
Association. and had served in 
sever~l capacities in the State 
Music Federation . . Marion was ' 

, re~eived iJlto. the Catholic Faith ' 
' ~ the 1960's, and since tha.t . 
bme has been a member of St. 
Mary's "Church and Altar So
ciety. About eight years ago 
she .was proudly appointed by 
Govern.Qr Judge to serve on the 
State: _ Board Council, and she 
was -presently serving her 2nd · 

:term on . that board. '. 
i ¥arion had ,many hobbies. '.In 

her youth she enjoyed tennis & 
~ancing. ' In later , years she 
liked to play cards, work in the 
ga~den~ and , make ceramics. 
M~~? recelJt~y , , ' she e,njoYed 

,cooking, ell-tmg, . &eJltertaining, 
ap~ loved to travel. : In . her 

,~JJ.leter. . hours . she liked to Sew 
:':9~Ld~ _ne~dle»~i~t, 8l crew,,:I,f ,But ., 
;!J)~t- .of.; a~h. ~she l ;.loved . tQ,: play 
'Ith'~: ' pI~no -&. ' organ.' ·· lIer ' work 
i as ,a. plano, tea~her had extend-
\ edoyer t.bepast ~Q years, and 
each year she had 20-30 stu-
dents.In addition, she had been ' 
the acc9mpanist for hundreds of 
wedding~, . funeral$, ·. and oth~r 
church . & s<;hooI functions. 
TherE:'s no doubt that her loyal 
contribution to. music , in this 
communitY\fiUbe greatly mis-
sed. ," , . 

Marion is' su~Yived ~y_' 1 son 
& , da~ghter-in-Iaw, James & 
Deanna.. of Chester;', 2 daugh- t 

tel'S, Mrs. Dick (Marge) O'Neil • 

;.:., .. ;:, 

of , Springfield; Oregon ·, and Mr~. ' ,: 
Ed (Jodine) Kenny of Chester; 

;8 grandchildren including ' '~~it~ , ,', 
lyn Thielman .. of .. · Borrago ' '. 
Sp~i~gs. CaJifornia, Kimberly 
Thielman of Missoula, and 
RalphO'NeiI, Tim & Bonnie ;' 
Kohrman, ~ Thomas, Edward, 
& ' J asort Thielman (a11 of 
Chester); arid numerous riep- . ' 
hews . & nieces. ~ Marion was ' 0 

preceded"!in ,death not only by i 
her husband, but : also' Ily a ~n ' ' 
(R,ichard) in 1948, = a 0 brother 
(Arthur), her ' parents, and 2 
grandchildren. , . - =. ," , 

Rosary services were ' held ' 
,·Thursday evening at St. Mary's , 

' ,Church. On ,Friday IPorning 
(Oct; 15th) the funeral mass 
was . c~lebrated by father , John 
E. Coady at St. Mary's •. Patricia, ' 
Seidlitz served i\s lector, Bob ' . 
Kimball served as cross bearer, 
an~ ;JQe" Oahinde.n & Eugene 
Seldhtz . served as altar boys. A. 
special organ rendition by Iris 
White was "I , KnQW That.' My 
Redeemer Lives" fa favorite .of . 
Marion's). The , ehurch choir 

. sang serveraIs9ngl! , :including. "I 
Am the Bread of Life" . . ~'Sing a 
New Song", '"Prayer of -St. 
Francis", . & "Father of -Peace." 

, Nephews, Dale ~ , Terry Thiel: 
man, served as ushers. Pan· 
bearers were Marion's 5 grand
sons . and her 2 $ons-in~law. 
Honorary bearers :':i!lcltld,ed Ale 
fred Hanson, Dave : Wiltnes 
Frank Meldrum, Larry Terwol: 
beck, Darby O'Brien, Walt 
Laas , 'Dave James, & Fred 
Barrett, and memorial , bearers 
were members ' o.f . the ' V.F.W. 
Auxiliary. Interment was ill the 

. Chester Cemetery where the 
A~xilia~y made ' a short present· 

, at1On · of emblem& '/ flag. .A 
luncheon followed .... at . the : 
church. Arrangements ,: 'Vereby 
Roc~man Chapel, C.hester. · . 

~" Memorial ' gifts will be us~to 
establish ''8 " musi~ scholorspip 
fund. , o ·~; i. . ' , .. " ' \< ' 
" J . ....... " . . _ ... ... . ; · .·~ h ~ "l-i. ~:..,.; A;f, ;'~ .. \;~\:i~. ~ ,_ ! 



DONALD TKACHYK 
Born: ? 1 936 - Died: Apri I 8 ! .1 982 

Liberty County Times 
Apr i I 15. 1982 

Funeral held for. Donald Tkacbyk 
·Donald Tkachyk. 46 died in a 

Great Falls hospital of an 
apparent self-inflicted .gunshot 
wound sustained . in his trailer 
home in Lothair. He was 
disc6vered Thursday forenoon 
by' Ona May Schwan. The 
Liberty County ambulance took 
him to the Liberty County 
Hospital. and he was transfer
red to the Columbus hospital in 
. Great ' Falls. 

Tkachyk was upset over the 
failure of Coast Trading Co. 
According to Mrs. Schwan he 
felt it was his fault that 
farmers may lose their wheat 
money because of the elevator 
company failure. She said he 
was a cons~~entious man who 
felt he had been let down by 
the company. He had worked 
deligently for the elevator. and 
except for those who had 
dealings with him through the 
elevator. he was not weB 
known in the community. 

Rosary was recited . Monday 
at 7 p.m. in the Waller Funeral 
Chapel in Scobey. Services 
were at 10 a.m. Tuesday in St. 
Philips Church followed by 
burial in St. Michaels Ceme
tety. 

Born at Scobey, Tkachyk 
. grew up there. He served two 

years in the U.S. Army and for 

the past five y~ars had manag
ed a grain elevator at Lothair . 
He also worked as a part-time 
hauler for the Great Falls 
Tribune. Tkachyk never mar
ried. Surviving are his mother, 
Julia Holyk, Scobey; three sis-

ters, Irene Richard~, Willi$ton, 
North Dakota; Margie Rathhun, 
Billings, and Annie Melows, 
Grandview, Washiiigton;three 
half-sisters, Tekla Ehman, Glen
dive; Joan Burgess; SantaMa
ria, . California, and Betty 
O'Leary, Downey, California; 

.arid a half-brother, Carl Tka
chyk, Anaheim, California. 



NORBERT ARNOLD WENDLAND 
Born: Apr i I 9. 1956 - Di ed: March 18. 1982 

Liberty County Times 

Norbert Arnold Wendland 
was born in Chester, M:onta,na ' 
on April9th, 1956. He was one, ' 
of eleven children born to 
Phillip George Wendland and 
Lorena Ruth Diemert. His fam
ily farmed south of Rtidyard, sO 
he grew up and was .educated ' 
in the Rudyard community. He 
graduated froni high' school in 
1974, afterwhich he worked in 
general construction and car
pentry. Since February, 1981 he · 
has been employed by C.G:G. 
(Consolidated Georex Geophy
sics), a seismograph . company 
stationed near Scobey, where 
he worked as a drill-push and ' 
shooter: On the early morning 
of I March 18th, Norbert and a 
fellow~worker (Ralph Keller 
from Dickinson, NortlJ Dakota) 
were killed in a single-car 
rollover near Scobey. Norbert 
was 25 years ' old. 

In his youth he was involved ' 
in the Rudyard I Little League 
program. While in high school 

-he participated in football, had 
served as a class president, was 
the wrestling' team manager. 
and was active in C.Y.O. A 
memorable event was the sen-

1 
ior class tr-ip to the Grand 
Canyon. After high school. Nor
bert joined the Rudyard Jay· 
cees. ,For a short while he lived 
in Three Forks where he ' and 
his brothers built a 'home for 
their mother. It was there that 
he played softball on the "Over 
the Hill Gang". He retained his 
membership ' at Our Lady of 
Ransom Church in Hingham. 
where he had served as an 
altar boy as a youngster. For 
enjoyment he liked to . hunt, and 
as a hobby he recently started 
a collection of hats. Norbert 
was a very quiet. "laid back;' 
sort of person and never asked 
anything from anybody. His 
memory will not be forgotten 
bv his family and friends. 

March 25. 1982 

- Survivors include his mother. 
Rena of Three Forks; 6 bro
thers, including Phillip Allen of 
Havre, Roland August of Inver
~ess, LeWis Andrew of Richland 

' (Washington), Martin Arthur of 
.Rudyard, Leqnard Anthony of 
Rudyard, and Joseph Aaron .of 
Beach (North Dakota); 3 S1S, 

ters. including Delores Arlene 
Nichols of Three Forks, Gladys 
Am:elia Wendland of Belgrade. 
and Marie Alice Wendland of 
Three ' Forks; and numerous 

"uncles/ -aunts;"""rrephew.s; nieces. 
andcriusins. Norbert was pre· 

_ced,ep in death by his father, a 
. . • . - ' • • , ~- -.......: I 

Norbert A. Wendland 

sister (Cecelia Ann), and his 
grandparents. 

Rosary ,Prayers were recited 
Sunday evening (March 21st) at 
Our Lady of Ransom Catholic 
Church in Hingham. Mass of 
the Ressurrection was celebrated 

' at the church at 11 a.m. 
Monday by Father Martin Phil
ipsen. Organ music was provid
ed by Rachel Blake and the . 
congregation sang "0 Lord, I 
Am Not Worthy" and "Amazing 
Grace". Two songs were sung 
by Alberta Langel, "Be Not 
Afraid" and "Just A Closer 
Walk With Thee." Friends serv
ing as pallbearers included 

David Hadford, Terry Hybner. 
Dan Frick, Clyde Brandt. David 
Twedt and Sam Hansard. Ush
ers were Glen Elling and Chuck 
Gatzemeier and altar servers 
were Sylvester Wendland and 
Don Gatzemeier. Memorial 
bearers included "all of Nor
bert's many friends ... " Burial 
followed in the Highland Ceme: 
tery in Havre, afterwhich a 
lunch was given to family and 
friends at ' the Catholic Hall in 
Rudyard. Arrangements were 
by Rockman Chapel, Chester. 



EDNA MAE WILSON 
Born: ?, 1907 - Died: Apri I 1 O~ 1982 

Liberty County Times ' 
Apr illS, 1982 

Funeralj held for Ed.a Wils~n" ,7S " 
Edna Mae Wilson, 75. died " Harriet M~re, both of Havre; 

Saturday at ' a lIavrehospitaL ,Marion Labrum, ' Vernal, Utah; 
Funeral services were Wednes- Betty Layton, Lakeside; Dar
day at 2 p-.m.at Our Savior's " leneMyers, ' Snohomish, Wash
Lutheran, "Church in Rudyard. , in~Ori ; Edna ' Hansen, Renton, 
Burial .was in ' the " Rudyard " Washington; Virginia: , Wilmes, 
Cemetery under the direction of Mills; WyomiIig; Beryl Thomas
Holland and Bonine Funeral son, Boones-Ville,Califorriia; and 
Home of Havre. " , Coral ' (Penny) • Taylor, Spring-

A nlltiye:.of Minnesota/ she field, lliin()is; three step-daugh
came to ' a' homestead 'near here te~s, Dorothy Ulman of Oregon; 
as a child. Except for the last DorisWelch imd Connie Haas, 
five years, which she had spent . both of Hingham; , two" sons, 
in a Havre nursing home, 'she Lloyd llnd Clinton ' Haymaker, 
had lived all of her life in the both of. Havre, asisiter, Hattie 
Rudyard area. In 1923 she " Gustafson, . Rudyard; " two 
married Emery Haymaker. She brothers, Henry Bradbury and 
married Bude Wilson in , 1945 Ben , Bradbury, both of Rud
and he died in 1968. ' ' yard; 36 grandchildren and 21 

Survivors include nine daugh- gre~t-grandchildren., ' 
ters, Lorraine Laursen , and ' ' --Great Falls Tribune 



IRENE HYLE ZEORB 

Born: November 1, 1899 - Died: January 1, 1982 

Liberty County Times ;' 

January 7, 1982 

Fune'raflhef : ," '", ' Ire" -, "eorb' ,; "i~r, ' 

;i'~~~;r~~it~)(~~(~iit11i~i;i;~fg~ : 
logg Idaho -,"--'> y."", ":'f" ~'i'''',; , ' ers TtitrleHy:1e" ot"-Da1Ias and 

" b:~~rt in l:;~Jf:(~~~t~i}~:~i~ : ';;~~~~!~1i~:~~i~~~~~~ 1 
Montana' i~ ·hel1" ,eady;i.y¢)Ws :aiid " ~ ', chiIaf¢:1t:',arid two great-great 
lived nortIi ;~;o{:f..J1lY~lIj~~,~i, ,~he ,,~:gri1~d£~(la~el,l. j "': " ", , 

' attEinded' schoo-t'ilt ;TnY:erriess'~ " , ,', ';The ,l':!urieral~·was'['held Wed- ' 
J;hi; !n:;i.r:t!J~;~r.@!_\i~L%~~ii.r,Kltt '" ,·h~.~<t~£:JJin~:iri " 5, at ',the 
,Havre-:on: Nov~mh~r " 2f;U1916'. ,:'~ EngliSh ;~,Chapel ';fiij,," coeur ' ·d' '. 

' irh~y~; liy~{J"rnoftlf*~'ot~l~R.udY~4 :; Alenet Wi1J:t'>burla}!::iJf iil~" Rivei'- ' 
untif~m6Vjng ::-t;d1~urt<~y; ":IdahO, { . \'iew'l&ectiQn~" 9L Forest Ceme- ' 

:l~n:!;~ftl}l{2i ,J F' " Pl~~~~Ji~!j~~,j~?~iii}<)~~_~ ~" , ~.~~~ 
,enterjiig"\;th,e':;i.:;re~t?,, qme iJ,h 
"KeilQgg:··v\~:~~1~;·'::'~:A~~-~;~~~\.};;1~.,:,~~~t :; .. :-. -"."" 
"-. Suf.vivo"rs,fHn:i:additi~t 'to: ,her 
husband ;ihcitia~-1foU'r' ;dabghters:' 
Mrs~ HarV~#Tvrviant~Le~ii:uitof , 
Osburil;~ Ma: ~':E!lrJfY~~(~li:th) , 
Adams "?; of ':?: Pfuehurst, ., ;:Idaho, 
:Mrs. CharlesJ~M:';Smiii{';of . 

I. Sprinpfteld:: Oreg'oii: RubY':J~!l1-'.-
',_. . .... _ .. _ - - - ...... . . -~--...... . . . 




